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MA.RYLAND-

SPRING FORMAL
SATURDAY NIGHT

Student Meeting

POPLAR,

FAMOU) IN AMf.R.\CAN HISIORY
SINCE 1652, IS LOCATED ON
THE. CAMPUS OF ST. JJliNS'
COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS,

COMMITTEES MEET TO
PLAN FOR MOTHERS

STUDENT BODY
MEETING TODAY

Committees in charge of the Mothers' Day Weekend sponsored :b y th,e
Women's Leaigue, met with •P resident
Myrtle 'B.rown in Mrs. H olmes' office,
Tuesday afternoon at f·o ur o'clock t o
make final plans for the event, which
will :be the weekend of May 9th and
10th.
Invitations have ibeen sent to all the
mothers and many have already accepted.

BY DICK BIRD
Saturday nrght at tre New Gymnasium, co-eds and their escorts " ill
t rip t he li!ght famast ic at the May
Prom, the annual spring dance ~n
sored 1by the Off-'Campus club. Amid
Ja·panese lant erns iand t orii gat es students iand townslPeople will dance t..)
music furnished !by ithe Blues Oh:asel'S.
Members af the .QffJCampus Club have
been hard at w or k for the <past several w eeks t o mak§ this dance t he outstanding formal of t he year. In keeping with custom a nd Leap Year , this
dance js a g irls' date affair .
As is t he custom, the crowning of
t he :May Queen will take ·p lace durin;g intermission. The various clubs of
the Campus nave been ask~d to submirt names of can<lidates1for this· 'honor. A I& B. ballot voting 'Will take
1p lace Friday from 9 a. m. to 4 !P· m.
on 1the main hallway of the Ad 1building. T:he resul·t s Qf the balloting will
1be a secret until t he 1crowning ceremony takes ip1aice. Runners-up of the
e lecition will :b e ·L adies of the Court
for the evening. As this is the lasit
large sodal event of the year, it is
e:x;pected t hl!t a l'a rge n.urrnber of faculty members, students, and towrrspeoip le w ill ihe !Pr esent.

A "hand" should lbe given to Carl
Dunning f or his sensit ivity in realizing
that the students are !Prepared to or.
ganize. Many unjust criticisms :have
1been s·p oken, much to t he detriment
of all concerned, but that
a thing
of the ,p ast and he crealizes .i t. He has
•p repared the following !Program for
YOUR entertainment and 'best interest and hopes t hat YOU will prove
yourselves 1by attending.
Other student :body meetin:gs are
schedul'e d; entertainment will ibe SU'Pipo!ied in accordan:ce ·w ith y·our aipproval of the p resent on~.
Tentative meeting .p rogram:
This quarter's drama production,
BlJRTHR'LGHT, is scheduled definitely Opening ·p rocedure
for Miay 13 and 14. .Studeillts iand Pep rally
t owns1people may look forward to wit- Reading ................................Nat e Porter
ness'ing a draima of t he most g:ripping "The Movement" ....................A Student
BUCl<Sl-01 ·· ·
and: timely 1Siigniflcance. lit is one of Selection ......................Eddie ·R obertson
OTHO QUICK ATTENDS
.t he finest iplays iwhkil has ever been "The Movement" ............ Dr. .McConnell,
E/'.\51fRN IU..INOIS. STATE
'The .F aculty Conception
·p roduced.
1tACHEPS COLLEGE'
The story of how .M r. Maibaun, the As Y·ou Like Lt........ Margaret Bussett
author, came ito write it is 1a n i1:ter- S elected Song. ......................Joe Kahklen
·B usiness lpil'ocedure (Amendments )
est ing on e.
Nate ~orter will :give· a selection in
A visit ito London and t he nearby
Shakespeare country this past summer his native dialect fr.om Qne of the best
resulted in the writinigi of BIRTH- known 1authors of negro poetry.
The S t udent's conception ·o f the need
RIGHT.
Mr. Mai1b aum chanced .upon a young in education and our in.tentions of
German-Jewi1s h refugee in Hyde Park, 1how we can lead other schools tn the
London. H imself a Jew of German way out of the <pr esent economic and
·
extraction, Mr. Maibaum was v itally social chaos, is the gist of the t alk on
int erested in the recital of the woes " The ·M ovement."
I
·Our well known track star, Eddie
of the German-Je'Y as unfo1ded by his
The Ellens'hurg Normal school has
Wayne L. Morse, Dean of the Law new~ound friend. A senior law stu- lR~bertson, will show us what happens
1F·riday night t he scene in the Nor1when
the !Personialities of Emperor
mal ·School ·a uditorium was the Twelif- lb een authorized 1b y Anne E. Radford, School {\f t he University of Oregon, dent, rwith h is head swathed in band- Jones and Bi1l Ro·binson 'a re found in
the
state
.
s
upervisor
of
Nursing
Eduwill
deliver
the
Commencement
address
ages
as
a
result
of
Nazi
bruta
liity,
this
rth Annual Children's Concert ipresented
one individual.
1by th e K•a ppa Pi dub. An exception- cation, to ofcfer four quarters of col- to the June, 1936, graduating class on young 'German .told Mr. Maibaum the
S ome of us are under the impresdly liarge audience assembled to hear .legiate work for the training of nurs- the morning of June 3 in the college story of how Niaziism spelt ruin for sion that we are a :biit radical in our
es.
The
program
will
.be
introduced
auditorium
a:ccqrdin!g
to
an
announce•
h
imself
and
his
family.
All
were
hapmany fine musical numbers which were
movement. Dr. McConnell has coniperformed lby talented children from into the catalog of next year. Those .ment from President R. E . McConnell. ·py and ·p rosperous, but with the ele- sent ed to give lJ.S his conception of
the three Ellensburg ipu:bJi.c s·chQolsi and who wish to !go into hospital training Other pl,a ns for Commencement week vation of Herr Hitler to the Chan- W•h at we are doing to promote un.iity.
celllo.rship of ·the ,Refoh, an end came
from the Cornish !School of .Seattle. · for nursing may enroll for four quart- are rapidly taking form.
What are we doing to ·p romot e un·Char.les E . McAllist er, Dean of the to all this. The family wa s forced to
The two young .musicians from Cor- crs o;f their work before entering a
ity? We hope we can ALL go t ohospital.
Those
who
wish
to
:begin
t
he
Cathedral
of
.St.
John
the
Evangelist
Araynize
its
depailtment
store.
His
nish School were Patty Ann Burton,
gether and in vhe end realize that the
ceLlo 1player, and Vir.g inia Vandevbilt work earlier may 1b e enrolled for the in 1S pokane, will deliver the Baccalau- iphysidan uncle was forbidden to use little temip-Orary self-sa.crifice wa><-...,, •
reate sermon · on the evening of May the hospitals; his soldier cousin was
ipi•a nist. The two lgids who came with 1936 summer session.
The folloWi.ng courses for nurses 31 in the . First Methodist Episcopal ·equested to resign fram the army, and the good of everyone.
'h igh recommendations ipleased the
The Press club Revue hroug.ht much
'
a
:re
availa:ble:
church. The A Ca.ppel1a: Chorus will he himself forced .to leave school after
•a;udience and ~ully lived up to expecta!N ursing 1Education, English ·Compo- sing 1a t th~ Baccalaureate and the .being: woefuUy ma1treaited by Nazi talent t Q light. As a matter of cf1a:ct,
t10.ns.
Charm111g
dances
given
by
local
Miss Anne .M!assouras, former Carmso m uch that we are having difficulty
.
children were original intel.1pretaitiQns sition; Bacteri·ology, ·Chemistry, Nutri- W·o men's Ensemble 'Will sing at the student sympathizers.
~us Crier editor, has,had some poems
in selecting entertainers. There seem.
tion,
.Physiology,
Anatomy,
iSociology,
Commencement.
Other
music
numlbers
His
interest
aroused,
and
a
play
s.ugpublished 1by the Dodge Publishinig of musfo by those who 1p erformed Psychology, and Physical Education.
will .be announced later.
gesfoa, Mr. Ma1baum interviewed some ed ito lbe on e individual who made quite
them.
The
free
rhythm
dances
given
Company in New York city. ITh~y are
"We ex.p ect to offer this program
1By a unanimous vote of the junior fonty ot her members of the refugee a hit by singing "W,h en the Moon
to ·h e made up into a 1pamphlet and 'by th e morning kindeijgarten and the for all of the candidates for nursing class, caps and !go'Wns will be worn l~y colony in London and from t hese 1Comes Over the Mountain." We have
released in Ju1y under the name Scarf Dance given ·b y th~ Fourth in the hospitals at Wenatchee, Yakima all of the <gtl'aduates this year. The t a·l ks he derived ithe material for his asked her to t ry .it a'g ain and say "Hel·P OETIC SY.M!BOLS, which is t'he grade were .much enjoyed. The group 'and Kennew~ck,'' said •P resident .R. E. Juniors will 1b e differentiated from the drama.
lo Everybody" to you.
o~ Hungar ian ;Fo1k Songs and .D ances
name of the first poem in the book.
We have ta J.e nt from our northernMcConnell.
"
This
program
s1
h
ould
ibe
•
Seniors
~by
the
colors
in
the
ca:ps
and
This
highly
dramatic
play
will
be
fg1ven ib y the '8 'ixth •g rade were very
most state that is virtually unknown
of
i
g
reat
service
to
the
peop1e
·
o
f
Elgowns.
The
regiStrar's
·
o
ffice
reports
presented
by
the
Normal
school
.
s
tuclevev1y presented. Speciial local talent
SCHOOL P ICNIC SOON
that there will ·b e 86 in the June class dents on Wednesday and Thursday except to one church congregation.
rwas shown •b y .P atty Patillo Zoula lensburg iand environs."
and approximately ·75 in t he August e'.'eni_ngs, May 13 and 14, in rthe au- J ·oe Kahklen has consented t o prove
Pauline Pyle, Victor Bouillon, ~ho all
that Alaska is on ithe maip and dePlans al'e 1bein,g made for the all
class. In J.une 73 will receive. tlie I d1tonum.
played solos on musical instruments
mands to ·be heard by g iving us a seschool picnic, which is an annual afthree-year
diploma,
10
t
he
Degree
of
and iBal1bara Fischer of the Junio;
lection from ,a wetl-known ibaHad.
fair of W. S. N . S. It is usually held
'high school delighted the audience by
Now that y our wants have ·b een supthe first 1part of May at Es·chbach flute solosi. Ch'ild~en of 'both the Ediand ' th• G.aduato '
plied we must go into the business
park, .near Yakim~.
son ~chool a~d. the Junior high took
crdeal and pass on .the 1prQposed,
1part m the v1olm choir.
changes in the cQns,t itut ion t hat are
The K1a1pipa Pi club was a ssisted ·by
What?- Dance .Drama.'
of those who a ttended the
~ Continued on page a J
~any local t eachers and feels g.reatly
When ?- May 22.
[
Kmghts of .t he C !aw Carnival in the 1
\ mdebted for their fine cooperation to
Where? ~Morgan Junior H i g h '
?Id Gym last iS~turday ni'ght .can easmake t he concert a success. Among auditorium.
1ly say t hey elljoyed the evenmg very f
those who assisted are Mr. Hartley
'T ime?-8:15 p. m.
much.
·Snyder, .Miss Juanita Davies, Mr. Karl
Admittance-JFree !
After weeks of preparation t he A
'l'he Old Gym had a truly carnival
Ernst, Miss Gudrun Docka; Mrs. Laura
T.bis is one event that just should- Cappella choir !Presents the annual atmosphere with t he odor of hot dogs
'
·
1M ink.Jer, Mr. Frances .P yle, .Mr. Norn't
b.e
mfissed,
so
:be
sure
to
keep
that
1
Sl
p
ri_
ng
Concert
tonight,
A1
p
ril
30.
1
Mr.
:~~ce~~~o~~allyhooing
Qf
the
various
man Webb, and Miss Cl•a ra Meisner evenmg ree.
Har.t ley D . .Snyd~r, .head ·Of the ,Music
In t he sagebrush of Kittitas county, ~ho is the du'b adviser. Congratula~
Miss Wentworth and the dancing depart ment promises an evening of
The biggest attr action of t?e event
C~r1ge Beck, Science teacher, a ccom- tions are extended to Miss Vina Mae classes are putting in a lot ·o f time f ' e
· .f, "'o·m t h e ·A 10 aippe11a W om- was the roulette
wheel on which near·m music
·
.1
1
panied 1b y Lewis .B rain, Normal school C~olk, ~he present clu:b pres1ident, and and effort to make this an enJoyaible ·e n's EnsemJble and the ·o rchestra
Y. everyo~e !Won s·ome worthwh1 e
student, has dug lliP the buried .bones Miss 'Ihelma J ohnson last quarter's evening for "you "
'T h e ch 01r
· w1
"Il presen t t h e f o11·ow- .p nze. t,pnzes rarrg.ed
fro.m theater
The ·P oint 1Syst em serves: (1) To
.
·k
,
of four 1a nimals. The first conclusion !president,- 1a.n d a1so t~ all the memThe main theme of the Dance ing numbers: NO .B LAUE OF GRASS passes o mea1 tic ets at Webster s lim it the organized selectivity of the
was that .these bones were the re- ·~ers of ~he club for the fine Slp·i rit Drama t~is year is to present a clear .CAN FIJOUIR!ISH :by Bach and MY and the N. Y." 19afe.
.
st udent to that which h e can properly
mains of extinct camels. InV'estiga- m ipreparmjg rfor the concert.
·
and concise (yet p leasing) ·p icture of BONNIIE LAS;S SHE IS MILETH by
~no~,her b1~ attraction was Joe undert ake, and (2) t o dist riibute the
tion, however, 'h as demonstrated these
The program numbers were as fol- t he hist?ry of t?e dance. The difd'er- Thiman, IN .S'J\LLLY NIGHT by .'Bra- C~1ott1 i;i w~est~mg .booth, as was a!so hon or s and responsibilities of the colancient animals1to !b e 1buffalo. Because lows:
Ent per10ds iwh1c'h are to be enacted hms, ON C.AiNAAN SHORE, 'a spirit- John Ki~by s sideshow of freaks with lege community as w idely as p ossible.
of the condition of ;the joints 1and teeth,
1-Free Rhythm
are as f?ll~~s: . .
ual, 'IN THEISIE D:IDL]GHT PIJEAiS - a r eal f1re-eat~r.
.
Regulations of the ·Point System
it has been d etermined t'hat one of the j 1:'he chi.l dren will interpret the musiic
I- Pnm1tive Vit ality
ANT GROVEiS by Purcell BEAUT!- . Ev~ryone ei:iJoyed the dancmg, mu1. Administration and interpretaani1mals iwas about three years ·old, 1w~1ch th ey hear for the first t ime.
II- Early ·Chris•t ian Restraint
iFUL :Df..~E:A:MlE!R iby · !'1o~ter, KY'E E'IC 1b emg f urnished by t he .Blues Ch as- tion of the Point System are piaced
·a nother of great age, and the other Riss ·Of Spring...... :............. Walter Rolfe III- Fol'.k '.S pontaneity
SONG OF .SAINT B!RI.DE by Clokey, ers or·chestra.
in the hands of the r egist rar, and may
ltwo in between. It is possible they Manzanille ....................Alfred E. Ro.b yn ry- Rena1ss.ai:ice ·Charm
HOW BLE1SIT ARE THEY 1by Tchaib e adjusted by him iwith the aid of
1Were all one family.
Blue Danube.............................. Strauss V---'R omanticism
kowsky
the President of t he Nor mal school.
The buffalo has n ot lbeen known in 'B rownies at ·Play........................ Gabriel VI-M~od Con~r~sts".
.
.
Miss ·J uanita Davies has not yet an.:2. Before the system goes into efthese parts since '~bout 1825. It is .posMorning Kindergarten
The zmls :part1ci.patmg m the Drama nounced what .t he Women'.s Ensemble
feet each year, t he :Point .System is
sible t hat because of a severe winter,
2-Rhythm Band, Duet
are Karla Moge~son, iMary Louise 1Lib- :will s ing.
printed in the Crier and 'a speaker, apt'he buffalo, who died in a similar man- My Tambo~·ri;rie .... Colemiart ·a nd ThQrne by, M~rtha Wh1uvaker, Eth~l KarvonThe orchestra, unde:r the direction
The member;; ~f the Newman iS tudy pointed by the iPresident of t he Colner and at almost the same time, •h erd- Martha W1lhams, Doris Jean Carrell en, LoJS ~uller, Pe·g.gy D~v1dson, P~g- of Mr. Oar! iErnst, will play DER club met a t Miss Hebeler's ·aipia rtment lege, explains the Point System t o t he
ed into the s.h eltered spot in the ·Cou- March of the Marionettes................. .
gy McK1bben, . !Betty Rich, M;ixme F;RE.IS'CHUTZ by Weber and FEST on Sunday, April 26. After the lesson 1Student 'Body meeting; preceding its
lee, died, and w er e feed upon by the
Hugo Reinhold Srheldon, Ronme Lane, Ruth B~a~k, MARCHE from Tannhauser.
w1as cf.i nished, Miss Hebeler giave a ·pwblicat ion of the Crier. The same
(){)yotes and wolves. The theory con- !Scherzo in .B flat .........................Schulbert ~tuth Be~kr~ra:n, G.ertrude Ek, V1v1an
speaker calls it to the a t tention of the
1 breakfast for the members and told
tinues that in the spring of the folAfternoon Kindergarten
Peter, V1vgm1a E1edhead, Flora J :iet hem about 'her travels, showing the f aculty.
.
kwing year, the bones were buried 'by
( Oontinu~d on ·p age 3)
obs, ·~harlotte Treadwell, · '~argiaret
many things whkh sh e had collected
3. Various organized st udent activthe Chinook f loods fed ·b y the 11•ame
and 'Mildred· Moulster, and Leone Bonfrom various countries. The fact that ities are l?i'.'~n point va.lues.
ithe same deerr> snows which overney.
the breakfast hadn't ·b een plan ed ib _
4. ActIV1t1es for which the student
whelmed the animals. They wer e found
T,his. is really going to lbe worth
forehand made it all the morenenj~;- is P'.1id. do not ·c arry points, except
one SJ time to attend. Never before
able
· . ·p ubhcat1on.
in Coulee fills which ha.v e !been con...
"Sidered to 1be at least 20,000 years old.
ha.s a dance dr.ama 1o een presen~ed in
The ,s t udy clu;b will meet ag,ain next
5. The :point syste~ goes in~ efThe !greatest difficulty in determinThe regrular Tuesday- morning asc. Sunday in the :basement of the church f~t the end: of the third week m the
The Wetomachick ;g.r oup of the th1s manner. The <X>stumes w ill ,be
first quarter, and at the end of the
ing for sure whether or not the r e- Camp Fire girls under the direction very attractive. The cast is making sembly was in charge of Mr. Harold at 9 <>'dock
Quigley, •Science instructor, this week.
·
second iweek of the seiond and third
"Inailils are t hose of buffaloes is caused of Ronnie Lane, Joyce ·Brockerman them.
So, let's be there and: do our part! :Speaking on the topic of native 'birds
New Building Progresses
·quarters._
by t he fact that t his species resembles and Hedwig Mayr had instructions i~
of Washington, .M r. Quigley presented
6. Points cease to count when the
'So closely t he common cow. The ea s- first aid last Saturday afternQon at Is it a date?
a constructive and pleasing talk to
:P rogress on t he new huilding is still activity carrying them ends.
.
iest way of telling is by the horns,
Sue Lombard. New officers were electtbe students.
going forward at a rapid pace. The hS:BGndeOf.... H!Rt'. ..Jb ETA ETA T A
ibut these were missing in the skele- ed, and plans made for a 1br~akfast
tons recovered.
Illustrating his .t alk, he showed col- first floor walls1have 1b een ·p oured and
.Maximum
h ;ke out to the lower :b ridge to be
-O'red slides of the V'arious species of t he pouring on the sta!ge floor 'base
7. A st udent is permit ted to carry
After Mr. Beck's first diseovery, taken May 2. T·h is Camp Fire group
Marjorie Kanver and Charlotte iRus- ·birds. Their habits, appearance, and and th& walls of t he erar half of the a maximum of 16 points.
·s eV'er.al articles have been running in is an organization of sophomore 'h igh ~ ell have been a s:mred cadet jobs in
8. Permission to carry points in exthe .Seattle .Post -Intelligencer a s tQ sc.hool 1g.irls, of which 1Ronnie Lane is Vancouver for n ext year. Both girls favorite. h aibitats were all discussed. , building has ,b egun. New forms are
whether or not it is poss ible that such guardian an<l Joyce •Brockerman a nd will 1be teaching •in the •P rimary de- iMr. Qu 'gley played a record of the continually lbeing raised and •s teel r e- cess ·o f the max imum is secured by
v1arious o-0ngs and calls of the spar-1 inforcement p laced, keeping ahead of petition of the Bo1ard of Deans. 1Su~h
·ibones found e an 1belong to camels.
Hedwig :Mayr assistant •guardians.
partment in that city. Miss Kanyer row, which proved to lbe of g reat in- t he ipouring.
petitions are made with in a week afAt the same time these bones were
will als·o find use for her muskal abil- terest to everyone.
ter
assuming the activity in question.
~Ein'g unearthed, Mr. a nd Mrs. E. J.
A. ,s.. assembl y T~ursday, April 30, ity in h er new posit!On.
Unpaid volunteers put identification
9. A student who undertakes activ.Merriman of Ellensburg found a buf- at 10:00 a. m., in the Auditorium. An
Thelma Johnson has signed a conIt takes 40 to 50 1pounds of maple 1b ands on over a quarter of a million ities earrying .more than the maximum
cfalo thigh bone and horn in similar importan t meetin;g. Everyone ex:pect- tract for the First grade in Toppenish
sap to make a gallon of s~p wei;g h- North American 1birds last year to aid number of ·points •p ermitted him under
..deposits along the Columbia river.
ed .to ·b e t here.
for the coming year.
ing 11 pounds.
the '.Bureau <>f Biological Survey.
(Oontinued on pa&e 3)
The State of California is still struggling f or its produce-for-use program. It does seem stupid t hat ipeople can not understand &uch fundamentt<!l !Philosophy of government. To
me Uipton Sinclair was ithe champion
for the people of California, ·h ut muds linging went rampant and all know
the outcome Qf the election for the
g overnorship of that state which was
last year. The voters of t h!l Golden
!Bear state failed to ca st t heir lot f or
a ·prOigram rwhich th ey, I th ink, lbeliev~ in, ·butt ia·p ital, with no regard for
the consequences, elected a man who
ipiractices and ibe1ieves ·t hat American
!P00ple must remain staMc ins·o far .as
ipolitics are concerned. Oalifornia tax
payers are now ipaying 'h undreds of
millions of dollars for their mistake
and probably will continue to do .S·O.
- OT.hose of you who are interested in
the teaching 1p'I'Ofession should .give
imuch consid!:)ra:tion to ithe ieomin;g e1ection for the governorshi!P of t his State.
iMany people are of the o.p-inion that
Governor Martin is: ·o ne of the best
governors this State 'has had in a good
many years and ~t is very proba1ble
ibhat he w ill be re-elected. He has cert ainly 1been t he most outstanding factor in 1bringin~ a:~out a finer scho?1
system. Cons•1derin;g t he chaos in
w h ich ·t he schools. of the ~tat,e were
when ihe took office ·a nd v1ewmg t he
s it uation n ow, one m ust readily .admit
that his efforts have 1b een those of
suoces.SJ and w istlom an d truly ithe
quaU.ties :tha>t make for <a: real leader.
Governor Martin has .improved .g re,a t~y in offde. .Four yeal.'s is not sufficient time for a man to educate himself to the 1pirinciples ·a nd responsibilities of 1being 1a 'governor of any state
in our Union.
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MAY 13AND14

DATES FOR PLAY

NORMAL SCHOOL W~ L. MORSE IS
AUTHORIZED TO COMMENCEMENT
T
welfth
Annual
Ch" Idren,s Concert
·
TRAIN NURSES SPEAKER FOR '36

Co-ed To Have
Poems Published

DANCE DRAMA HAS
K . h
HISTORICAL THEME \~~=. ''·""'·
mg ~I~~ ~~~ni~al
!SPRIN'G CONCERT
~ll
COMES TONIGHT
IJ)ROPOSED SYSTEM
OF POINTS TO BE
D·ISCUSSED T'ODAY
I ··
·

BUFFALO BONES
MAYHAP 20,000
YEARS OLD

NEWMAN STUDY·
CLUB MEETS

WASHINGTON BffiDSI
TOPIC OF ASSEMBLY

CAMPFIRE
GROUP MEETS

-

1

Placement News.

...
THE CAMPUS CRIER

:::::;:~~::::;::::~~:::::::=:%~:::::::=:%~~~~ llarly

POET'S CORNER

into the sky. •It is so high that
as they look down at the earth; the
'peo·p le, who they think a re savages,
'r esemible ants.. There are similar
THE WANDERER
1935
Member
193G
'mountains around t he one they have I watch t he ships go out t o sea,
1·
l=\ssociaied Collee>iaie Press
;
,fallen u pon, with ba11barians craw mg And w it h each ·one •P",
"' o es a bit of me.
Distributor of
a'bout.
I care not where_they .chance to go1
T he r efugees are tbecoming
veryh Whether to Nome or to 'Par amar ibo.
.
!hungry, an d so after fin d mg a lune At every .p ort I have m an y friends
which
one of the inha:bitant s had left, To greet m,," when my .J· ourney ends~
·
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
-o- "./''-"""-"""""' ,the·- little offidal climbs down the
of tlhe
,,...,,,.._,.,_,.._,....,,-.,""""""',.._,..""'"".
· un- Litt le Japanese k iddies, E·skimo bah::;:::~.,./,./v·vv·--~~ ..ui;ual mountain to the e•a rth. He has
ies,
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL .SCHOOL
IF you h•aven'.t seen i&USH iSPE.D- lalso found .a .pair .of what resembles Africa n. tri:besmen, and gay Spanish
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
DEN in his wine colored shirt with !overa:lls, Jymg ibeside. the lunch. Beladies,
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington yellow tie, you've missed one ·of the ;fore descendin~ ~o the ear~h, he_·puts And t'Iieir gifts will fi ll my treasur e
ll.~west cmnlbi.n ations. LARRY NEL- lthese on o~er ~is own striped t rous- ,
chestsTelephone Advertising and News to Main 84
SON _overloade~ with anxiety over his 1.e.rs a s a dis guise, a~tho ~hey seem a Added to t he, dreamer's 'gold of other
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
practice teochmg only one of the 1httle out of .place with his Van Dyke
quest s.
-K. S.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - many; CAITHrERINE SPEDDEN elat- bea~. When ~e reaches the .ground,
JUST ROAM ING
.
··
·
ed over her trip· t() -Olympia las·t week- 'he fmds to h~s gre•~t astomshment
, .
Ed1tor ......... ..................................................................................................... Di.ck B~d
d . ANNE MA·SSOURA.IS . "t'
th :that he and his family have landed Some day I t hink t hat I'll surely see
lVIanaging Editor............................... .:......................................................Merrin ELh::s l~n ' f . d U .
.t
p~~1 ~ngl ~ in the heart of New York Ci~.y on top All of the places where I'd like to be.
Assistalllt 'E ditor .......................................................................... Madeline Reynold·s 1' oyk nden ',, fmvl~rsi· Y
? ....'AUaRs of a sky scraper that is 1being erect ed! I'll sail over all the seV'en seas,
B us1nes,,
..
_ M anager......................................................:······...............James
'<!nu
ee 1ng
. .
. h h'is 1meet mg
'
. . . Merryman
.
. wee
ICE -en
PETT·
I T seen
in same,
Seattleu.uSatur-.'B egir:rnng
wit
:vi'th S ee Sou th ern sta rs and N or thern t rees,
Sports ........Kenneth Bowers, Tom ·Stepherus, Fabio Caip.pa, Georgia 1Southmayo d . Th b 1 k '
l'k h
i
an ultra modern, . w ealthy American •P lant my feet ori frozen soil,
Feature Edit.or..................................................................................Jam.e s1 Merr.y man ahyt' .eth !JS, 00 Nmg ·i el. ·tomdecotm ng girl whom he calls Z·a zelle t he !i;t tle Warm my soul where laV1as1!boil,
.. .
__ _,,
Sp ·
p
w a w1 many orma s u en s ·OC'
·
'
·
Feature Wnter.s............Eleanor .Freeman, Mary Oraw~o1rd, ~ay
rmg, eggy
.
't
t ELT ·I E FREEMAN clerk had many adve ntures both !Search on is'lands for 'b ur ied treasure,
cupymg;
1 s sea s; ·
·u
•
.
'
f or p 1easure.
.
Mc K 1-.bben, B0 1b N esb't
1.
.
d . . 'f h ,11 h
t r
.
strange and comical Of course the A n d spend t h e go1d JUSt
Reporters.............. Mary Crawford, Hedwig MayT, Mary Colwell, Elsie -Hansen, t\'l"On erm:g· ~ s e
av(e ko h •i ve : ~ story is exag<gerated. in t hat ma~y of I'll di'ess in sat ins, silks, and jewels,
Zelma ,Moe, E.Jsie G~aber, Lorna Jackson•, Thelma W
. ift, Gertrude Ek. gt)r,~ ~e~ A.~~m~er . as• t e[h a; Bu the incidents the author uses to show I'll be •p resent ed a t court where a monProof Readers ................................John Stehman, E 1sie Hansen, Sigfrid Paulso11 : ;S1 ttl I. t , S st opfmg a
e on the extra·v agant foolishness ,of t he
arch rules.
Thcul1.y Adviser ................................................................................Nioholas E . Hinch m ea e a s
a ur ay
Americans 1are s o fantastic •a nd ex- Then, when •I 've satisfied my longing
treme as to !be unreal. But it is a rolto roam,
A VOTE OF THANKS
l\
licking gay story w ritten in such an The days wi'll seem years before I get
interesting style that one is . enterhome.
-K. S.
The St udent Body owes a vote of thanks to the town business
tained to the_e~d~----A"
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Crier

Down
Campus
Lanes

Collee>tate DiJ!)est

·

ORCHEST.RA HAS
FULL SCHEDULE.
men who cooperated so wholeheartedly in making the Press Club

Revue a success. The door prizes were many, -and Vlaluable to those
who were lucky enough to draw thern. No doubt the door prizes
were a big drawing card and we are indebted to the business men
for t hem. Let us say "Thank You!" And let us in t urn cooperate
wth our communit y in any worthwhile undertaking.

As Others See Us
Short Story by Virginfa Ross

To climax a lb~;·-~eason, nhe orchestra under direction od' Carl Ernst
will play for the .Sp·r ing ·Condcert,
April 30. Mr. E rn.st has sele-cte for
t his perforunance DER FRJ!::LSCHUTZ
•a nd FEIS T MARCHE from Tannhauser.
On May 13 and 14, this group will
·pl-ay OVER'l'URIE to 1the 'BOHEMIAN
GrRL by Balfe, e~cenpts from the
E GY,PTIAN :BAI.JLET by Luigini. and
a •SITIRA USS waltz for t he school -p lay
which will •b e given at t hat t ime.
DER :F1RE.1SICHUTZ will aga in be
played by these musicians when they
journey fo Seattle with the A Oappell~» choir on May 15.
Members of the orchestDI;!. include :
.f ylarjorie Kanyer, .M adeline Reynolds,
Loma Hall, Dorothy Hahn, -Cathe r ine
:Beck, Margaret Whitfield, Mr . Pyl e,
Eugene Hunt, Fred ·Giusiano, ~d
Marion Haag~n, violins,· Ervin Gattiker and Betty Booth, violas; Mrs.
Hahn and Marion Means, cellos; Joe
Trainer , double bass; Dorothy Woodcock, f lute ,· J immie •S mith. Marvin
Stevens, a nd Betty Kock, cla r inets ;
Don Miller and Keit:h .Bowers, trumpets ; Kenneth iBo•w ers, Borb Hanneman, and Bob :Dunnington, horns·; Da le
Correa :and Bob McGlenn, tTOrn:bones•;
Wendall Kinney and Wynn Rogers,
tymip•a ni; Jocelyn .: Butler and Kather·in e Leitch, ipiano.
1

The saw.mil! at AJ.otha is steady*
running. Year after year like locust s
"One day when our ship was tied
in the tale without an end, cedar pp at Seattle, I was standing Qn the
logs rp·our out the •a bundant forests of idewalk in front of the AJ,a.ska ·Bar,
the Olympic •penins·ula to feed its hun- u £t looking over the s ights, wh en 1a
g ry saws.
.
.
ellar about the sfae of Sc otty over
Mike is an edgerman m that mill. A here dro.ve up in a roadster. Down
s:mall m·l;!.n iwith a family of small chil- he st r eet on the run comes a ibi,g coldren, also a 1big voice, ,!big id.eas, and ie. dog with his t ongue hanging out
a ib ig.g er .cough. >It .sound s m1,g1ihtY b
' a d :bout a yard. and 'Panting like a !9coto us but Mike cliaims that it was caus- mot ive. A11 in .h e wa8. I walks over
ed •by 'being hit on the Adam's• aipiple k the !guy .imd says, '!'!1hat your dog,
while fighting. We ~11 let it go at feller?'"
.
· a
that
t h ough we ia1so k now tha t m
"'Yes, if it's a ny of your :b usin ess,''
har~Iess way Mike is a very big liar. he .g rowls.
He is just beyond t he forcy-y():tr
"'.rt wouldn't •be,' says I, 'if you'd· J.et
mark, yet a very old <J_Tian, for his life h1m ride or leave him home.' "
a ll lies ·i n t he rpast. Eight hours a day
"'Is tJhat EO 1" he sneered.
he stands 1behi·n d his machine splitting
"'You bet,' says I, and· grabbed .h im
wi:de .b oards into narrower, even strii~ s ; 1b y the :arm. I gave him a srpin and
but at noon he comes to the machme Jaip,ped h im in the face, just to let him
s ho·p w~ere he can have warmth and 1iknow what was coming. Then I gave
•. -.~ __ ,aud1ence while h e eats lunch. We ihim one, two, ia nd- out! And do you
of that audience have come .to knorw know t he 'ba.r tender had to coni.e to
ei;.ch other well. An even dozen ·o f us hold that do1g ofi' me. 'That 'big feller,
there are in this liar's club. We •a ll when he <iame to, just :b1u!Y.bered like
know exactly w'hat !bait to use ~o make
kid and put the dog in t4e car.
·INISILDfE ·E UROPE, •b y John Gun·
·
any one of th e other e Ieven r 1s e · . At' H e iprom1sed
to treat h'1m !"lght
too, ther.
t h e same time each one remains •bl1.ss- before T let him igo
If ;we grant the a ssumption of th e
fully unconscious of his own startmg I At one t ime Mike's position as chair - author th'at "the a ccidents of 1persons witch.
1man of the dub was threatened by a ality play a g r eat r Q!e in histor y,"
Flynn, the boiler maker is . a son r oving cai.ipenter. This on e possessed t his 1book is to be reckone d a s one of
.
L
~
th
·
worsli' 1vp er. · et a nyone men.01on
e I i no sm all degree, the •gift of nar.ra- the more important
of the year. Th'
._1s
a.rmy •a nd Flynn is good for .at least an 1ve. It was evident that he !believed viewpoint is not -0rigina1 wit h the auhour's steady run recount ing the vir- he wonderful tales h e told. l:Iowever, t hor. " Our Lords a nd Masters;; was
tues of Pete, his soldier son, whom w e lh was not a ver y good listener . .Mike written upon the same assuzn.p tion.
a1! know for what h e is, as worthless· a.w his honors endangered a nd show- •By comparison "Insid e Eur0i1Je." is a
a rounder as ever wore a uniform or d g reat signs of •a larm and hostility. far more m eaty 1business, possibly in
any other g arment. When Flynn hap- iPerhaps we a11 did.
ipai't !because of t he more restdct ed
ipen s to be abs·e11t, the son's ears surely
He was diffieult to catch in an out field, but also .because ·Gunther is a
burl'l.
n<l out fabrication, thoug h Mike often ·!better writer than the Un.official tO•bBut w e of this Iiar'1s clu;b a re con- ried to get h~m i~ a corner. He was a Iserver. Germany takes up seven
siderate of e'a ch other. I.f someone genius at evasion and would skillfully chapters, !France four, 1Slpain ·o ne. Italy
s hows ladk of interest, (Flynn is sen- etain ihi1s ground.
three, E ngland four !Russia t h ree and
s itive a bout this and at s uch times
But •art last he overreached himself. the lesser nation s .ffll out the bo~k.
s hows unmista~alble si gns of running I, f?r one, fiDmly believe that over- j One deficiency of the book is the
down or stopprn!g altogether), some- ('rmf1dence 'b etra yed •h im, 1b efore he was absence of a tteffii!J:t on the pa rt ·o f the
one is sure t o save t he day with a jfully a ccE1p.ted as a member in good !aut hor to separate
facts into catewell-t imed question suCih as: "'And .standing ·a nd a s such a:bove criticism. lgories determined .by the validity of
what <lid :Pete do then?" or "Didn't
Mike had to.Jd one of h is/ favorites , ' those f~cts. Legend is mixed with
t hat hold ~hem for •a t in;ie ?"
tin which he had !given a gi·g antk oil- substantiated material and it is only
~nee M1~e'~ ;early iw~t s•a ved '/;!. very 1driller .the t hrashing Qf 1h is life. The the .p er son who r eads widely •a nd ·often
dehicate situation, even.ave rted a near 1carpenter t hen took the floo1· with an 1who can precipitate the valuable contragedy, when ·a rank outsider came to · ~xperience in which h e had ib een pres- itributions which t h e book ,h asi to offer
listen in .i.u st as -Flynn. r e.ached t he ~Ii- jen~ a.t .th e dynamiting olf a •w ell. . .!from t he, journaFstic liquid in which
max of his s•ag~. Th1;; ~s ~lwia!s the 1 I •picked up a stone abou;t the s ize ·]they are m s·olubort,
sa.me for F lynn is an artist m his own of a goose egg. The ·oil was s till drip Another difficult y is t hat t he author
1
1
w.ay too. He knowsi just .how to bring '\pintg from it onto a board. I caught 11attemp.ts a psyc'hologica J intecyreta.t 111 sto~y tQ th~ g ran<l lfinale.
J it . in my lunch pail. In •about twenty tion of his dramat ic personae. To efUpete's time of service would run l:r 1mutes r caught three quarts of oil feet t his ·h e ,g oes into a liuddle wit h
A boat w as r om
. that s ton e lbes
0, ut in J·ust _one week.
,, 11ides quite •a lot ran D. r. Wm. Stekel, .the no.te.d p sych. iat r leavitl"' for home t he next day and he ff· on t h e g roun<u,
1.st. Whether h e is qualifi.ed to dissect
s
N
h
'
Thi
.
t
.
.
h M'k
·
.
d em1.
wanted to tak~ that boat.
ot m!g doil Was oo m uc .
1 e saw h'is t'h~ per sona 1·t
1 tes
of t h e various
·
·
d
l
d
F
l
·
·
-'·
·
d
f
·th
E
·
t
.
£
h
b
ing. A :l'ew h-0urs . e ore t e :boat .sail- ~:enm&' an
eaipe. .
. ynn Jomeu m go s . o . e
uro~ean tPIC ure 1s a
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Thru The Campus

Windovv
•Befor e symmer replaces srpring it
· in passmg·
lmay be a !good idea to g ive
a few words of rpiraise to t he ·hap py,
iaippy springtime, ·b irds and •b ees, etc.,
th
·
·
season, 1for everything
but
· e matmg
h
·
..
e socks• m
your 1o·ckerr. ·Everyone
·
ikes
spr ing because of the variety i n
weat her, and there's no ibetter barometer tharu t hP. .p opulation on rthe dormitory rp·or ches. Cool tonig ht, but- not
for long.
Aproipos of sprin:g, what could 1be
!better 'a.rt t h is time t han a little poetry
-called, like the wea ther, "Uncer.a inty "·
.L ast night I thought
That life was w:ineThe t hought could not endure.
Lahat
st fove
nightwas
I thought
T
fine,

BLuttda_Ylhighit kwas a cure.
a s n•I"' t
new
· · "" ·
T
hat
you
were
mineTod
I'
a y ' m ~~o sure.
Wbat fbrought on t he sentimental
mood is aJs9 uncertain. To bring
about a quick cha ng e-1here's a little
Mt overh eard t he ot her day: " Men are
a ll alike. When you d on 't say anyt hing t h ey th ink you 're hurt or somemhing. That':s w h art he kept s a yingWhat's the matter with you anyiway
ore !b ecause I said women ·a re liars·?' "
Will someone ·please take urp :the argu- H ave you noticed the wide arr angement from t here?
ment of fl owers donning lap·els and unFamous Theme Songs
1. ".My room;~; says there are
der-the-chin collars? We've glimps ed
Glen -Correa: "Where Am I? "
some things •a girl should no1t do lbes·om.e strikiJllg red ones ·on the gray '
****
f or e twenty."
lapel of <DOROTHY NAGLE'.S suit .
Don Miller: ";'-l2n;· '~
2. " Well, persionally, I d on't enjoy
Then t h ere's a gay little nosegay .of Thelma •Plouse : "I'm iShooting High." ~ large audience eitheir."
pink of for get-me-nots on ANNE
• * ,. *
-0-MASSO UR A.' IS collar;
B ET T y
Bem;ce Broad : " Lost."
What .t o do wit h t he br ight lad who
RICH '•S very different white a nd navy
****
ays'--".P lease publish this- I k n<>w n-0
blue large f lower is smart with her
Bet ty -Brown: "Cling To Me."
me else will get t he •p oint but my femnavy 'b lue and whit e ipolk-a-dotted
* * * *
~ ne will understa sd."
dres·s .
ELEANOR FREEiMAN in
"My, How Musical"
- Ogray and ipink makes 'an .a ttractive :p'.cQ·uit your FI DDLING and DRU M
Endorsement s of our dea r college:
ture o:f spring .
U<p a little b.:ade with your S AXap peal
H oll : " Af t er leaving W. S. N . .S. I
If . you're >thinkin!g a bout t he May !because we will have t o 1BA1SiS a U ·our was forced t o go lback and finish gramProm already, take a look int o the estimates upon t he size of our STA•FF. iln'ar sichool before I could enter a regf lowered organdi!;ls. Ther e's: no doubt Keep a iSHA!RP lookout that you don't u1'ar c ollege."
about it-it w ill lbe organdy and net g et ~LAT :br oke. Take a ll the NOTE.s
H akola: "During t he last year of my
for t his .a ffair judging from it he whis- possible a nd don 't !g·o on too many st ay I could dev·orte myself ent irely to
per s h er e ·a nd t her e among the co-eds . .toots.
* * * ,.
ithe graceful a rt, patronized by Normal
We'll tell you about tJheir gowns next
l&Ush Spedden s·a ys he likes t he RE- 1men, of 1goin:g wiithout garters~using
week.
only wi'l! power and• a m odicum of
GAN girl VIERA, ViEiRA, :much.
rrr
nouseh o Id cement .to ·SUfPlpOrt the eovTHE TRUTH THAT HURTS
erings of m y nether extremities."
.
Darty !Nelson : "To W. S. N. 1S. I O<We
•P op (To 'h is 'b.Iight infant): "What 's my success in the fine art o:f pawnClub News
wrong.?,"
·
... d'ispose of your·
s·h oprpmg,
or how '"o
''Dhe meeting of the Earl Risers club,
Son (12 years o ld): "I had a terrible room mate's a larm clock." •
those who drink their breakfast Nack scene with your wife."
Gius iano: "Give all t he credit t o dear
at Ledlbetter's a t lO:OO a. m., was post AL
** **
cld Ellensburg! 1I make re·g ular- five·
iponed 'b ecause of a dou/ghnut shortage 't• w~ys re~~¥11be,1;'_ihe correct <l.efin- weeks ·w it h .the :best shows- am b ook-·
a s a result of over-dunking .by the 1 ion
·a wa ,,e:
p ancake w ith a · ed f ull for a year as' the "Human
Club secretary.
non -skid tread. * * * *
1'ank-the ,M<an Who Can Drink E vThe c. of iB . c~0<Carrie!1s of Br ief
Neline Roe, t he wee Scotch lassie, erything in Sight and Keerp R i:g ht Side
Cases) Club's M<aypole has not yet h as not .been up to a ny DEVLINment Up and Smiling.'~obeen r eturned. However, .President lately.
As Dororth;v Nagle should have been
PhilibeTt B. Giles, known aff·e ct ion* ***
s ay.ing rS atur<lay night- W. S·. N. rS.
ately a s Phillie to .h is intimates, is
Here's my ·Chance
where m en a re men and women hold
quoted as ih aving said that the memT·o spill the 'b eans :
t heir own.
.hers are even now fo1J.01Wing up so.me
NAGLE likes a man
r
Named BO'BBIE
A t ea b ~sh growing naturally may
well-founded suspicions and an early
.,. * JEANS.
**
·a pprehension of the culprit is •a nt iciThe idea for slOIW motion pict ures r eaoh ~ •h eight of 30 feet, but on t ea .
pated.
came to its inventor while watc·h ing 'P l1a ntat10ns t r e ;b ushes are pruned $7,.
- 0 -·
' two of the IBONNETY family NIDLL 000 a month.
P~ndmg the return of t he .MaYiIJole, and A URii ·O reach f o •a 1• h
. 1s
. check. .rn u •c ase you d o rno.t know
p res1·d en t E mer1't us H ave1uck Ell1t1
· unc eon
the ~----------__;;~:::::~
t o be Queen of t1::0-May.
,BONNEY'S are .SiCOTCH.
'

SAR C STI C
SAY IN G S

CA·MP·US CH IC

I

1

BuB
- BLEs

°.

AUDION

****

Vanishing America
Join the B. P. 0 . E. and ELKALIZE
The old-faishioned doulble-deeker ice- wit h ELJKA-:S1E LTZER.
cream ·Con e has gone the way of t h e
"' * * *
mustache cup. You now 1buy y our ice There was a young man from Brewcream d~pped in -chocolate, w ra1prped ill
ster
cellophane, and delivered untouched •b y Who puts me in mind of a roost er.
human, hands.
_ 0_
Delivering t hings untouched by human .hands has not yet done away with
NUTTY
that personal touch we like so well.
AMP U S
Only last week I was r olled for a
NICK
niekeI.
•
NACKS
-o-

!

lK

Signs of ,O ur Passing Youth
Ever y •Slunday I used to talke the
sum I had diligently saved from the
Sunday s chool collection down to ,the
candy store (now called confectionery)
and invest in large amount~ of penny
candy. After judicfous <le bate and
considerat ion, sever al choice .specime ns
of the confectioner's art were ihanded
•
over m a striiped .p a1per ·baig and eonsumed forthwith.
Today t he k ids b~;- t heir ipenny candy ceII op h aned , 1boxed, and dated. T hey
prrobafl..ly en
't '
t f d
"' :u f!V
use 1egi
;purchase
'it with
d ima
.1, e unk s to
an w1
" n ever now
the thrill of eX)!Jecting
a ~issiona
to

T HEATER

Now Playing
Double Feature
ZANE GREY'S

I

--~-------------A
Ther e was a •b reathe of 1SiPIRAY1ING
in t he a ir.

****

Normile says he g oesi w ith a nine •b y
t w elve girl. You feed her at n ine
c 'clock 'a nd she'~ ~u~g_;y at twelve.

"THUNDER MOUNTAIN"
with Geor ge O'Brien
Second Feature

"WOMAN TRAP"
SUN, MON; TUES,- 3, 4, 5

"TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE"
ALL .T ECHNICOLOR

WEDNES.,-SAT. - MAY 6, 7, 8, 9
MAE. WEST in

"KLONDIKE ANNIE"

Always remember t he .h umorist t hat
SUB.T.L ED down f.oT L I FE w hen he
got marr ied.

COMING MAY 10th

****
sat /by Ghfotti at tea

"MR. DEEDS GOES TO
TOWN"

I
It was 1a.s I feared it w ould be,

His rumblings w.bdominal
Were simply phenomenal.
q~e~t10n , •but ·Certamly ~sycho-analy- , gra:b the m and ia ccuse them of c~at And ·Of course, t hey all thoU'g;h t it was
s is is not the sort of thmg .to be re- ing the S·~ ·moan 0 t f· .
f
me.
' ~ . s. u ·o a IP'a lr 'l
~orted
. s·econ d ,h and , . ev.en w h en er e d'i.t pants.
****
IS given .where ·~red1t 1s due.
.
Hand m e down my walking cane,
. Most mterestmg are t he descn~- son; n ever mind, I can get the j og
hons of ~he French newspaper ,t echm- myself.
- Bob Nes bit.
ques, which have yet to ·a qipear in t his
·count r y, and th~ stron/g· case made .for IP""""'""'""'""'"'"'""""""'"""""''""""'""" l!J
·L upescu as a 20th cen t ury DuBarryE
:
which may settle t he uncer.t ainty that §
QUALITY MEATS
~
many of us have felt with regard to ~
§
1t he 20th century- t hat it Jacked some- §
§ Prater Hogue and Viv4an Veter
1thing.
- Joseph Trainor.
§
§ Sure thinlk life is siwell.
.
·
·
:~
:~ N o s·ooner. do they start a· .ll-"1'ght
0
tEl ........................................................................@ Than som eone ri~;__:the ·b ell.

I

ed, Pete noticed some of the officers, w1th his r eady Irish. ';~t and t~e enin h ot .d e·bate about a /bunch of para- !i'!Ileer sealed poor Bill s damnat10n 1by
.
1 1 ity
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chutes ; s ome said they were okey, the c ·t·i~1g.th e Ia':, - e-th e mcomp
~ess 1'b'l'
Meets in K . P. Hall 8:00 p. m.
rest claime d they wer e rotten. 'Her e,' 1(1f liquids. Bi11 wa s soon 1bam~he_d and
Frida ys, Everyone Welcome
.
s ays Pete jumpin•g into the wck1Pit of llbr~nded as one unworthy· t? s.1t m our
Tune in KNX 8 :45 p. m. Mondays
a waiting ainp.Jane, 'I'll settle iJt one ,n11dst. The decree w3:s fmal.
A ~ay ·c ame when Mike and I wer e
wa y or anothe:r. Give m e the poorest
.
and Fridays
one of the bunch and I'll jump o·ver - t h e only m embers present. He had
board and test h e·r: out w h en we get up lbeen in some trouble on t he j ob and
<I mile or so'"
1was r ather downca st . All he needed
1
•
,
. _
· ~, , •·
·_
."
l\Vas an audience atld s ome one to 1press
N'o, ho, my boy, s~ys the, old Coloh the sitarter · lbut there was no ·o ne to
n el. 'Your couhtiy need s_ JU.sn; li,uc e ct as m ech•a nic, and no crowd, so he
nervy· youn g f ellows
as you.
11 Just on Iy a t e h'is 1un~h and coug
- h e d. No
.. if'
, dWe
1t
i!~e t~e:~o~~1:o~~ t~ l~~u:~oLk:. N~ fdoubtth thfe lwlea~herhad<ldedtt? hith
•s gloom
·f·
tch th b t , ,,
or
e a rains . a · s e m, e persee :1 you can ·Ca
e ' oa ·
· t t d
h·
· wh · h d
Hamdlton .Montgomery hasn't got
! he outsider h eard ith e story !but ,~~se ~::ody ·r:~~ ~;~i·~a~~ all ~ut t~~~::~
S~ISS FA:MlLY ~ANHATTAN 1by
DRUGS
~ any INl'I'EISiTI NAL 1FORTITUDE left
failed to grasp th~ fa ct t ha t P ete was soned lumberjackis · ibut which ~akes 1Chris,top1~er .Morley 1s •a ml}d and. ut afetr he 'h as had his appen dix iremovthe narrator's darlmg 'b oy. Before any- Ith '
t
t '
h terly deligh tful advent ure of a little
FOUNTAIN
ed.
K. C. D. A.
11 d L
one could stQ.p him h e 1blurted out, ..,. is a dreef cohU!J. ryl unexdcef e · uncll Swiss clerk, h ead of a bureau in t h e
SERVI CE DRUG STORE
****
h
. t .,1s'Pose · o
e g ·oome
or a Sipe
N t'
h
"Golly, a feller to d o t at~~~YB~us jithen · annou~ced t hat .Finn t h e .boss League .of 1 ~- 1·~ ~bl w o.ifioe~. onb a vaHoneyouitt'~· neWi t heme song: _.Nothbhe aflmtost and --,~!d-~ut-~mpp• .. t M~kre l\Was crazy. 1 observed thait it iwas .to~ c~~1onGmtah ir1grd eh .wt1
is ' uTxhom ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i~n~·gi:..!'.:b~u~t~t~h~e~B~E~·~S~T~.'~'-------t e a a l wor , 1 10 , was ou , , 1 e llad f
dA
.
to b
· t'
11Vru.e, re c en, an , 1s wo s ons.
ey l!Jn11•1111ur1111111un111111111111111u 111111111111111111111111111111,. r:J
otr ka. ~oq d m erfican
' e .was mgt \haven't 1b een traveliil!g v·er y long w he n
shouted: "Hero." And neatly k icked !It
the box upon which t he >blundere r was 'i.ime. a mg or ers ro~. an tihgnto~~~ conditions b ecomes more t erri<ble than
per.ch ed, C'atapult ing :him a cross t h e ~~=ig~~~~· nev~r susipec-~nf b at . ;s ibefore and at last ever yone is com - ·
fk1or in a ludicrous ta:ilspin. Thus was l'b k 1 sh rel".der set ipe 'a t;h ' uth 1tnt·lo pelled t o abandon the airship. The
. . ·of our c 1u.b uph eld and an \Wid
' ac gear · e s 1 a ·once'
e ;ro e brave S w1ss
.
f ami.1y soon f'm d s i'tseIf
the d rgmty
honored m emlber saived fr.om needless
e open.
•o ut in t he blackness of the night lbuf. ".It's m~ own .fault, Reverend," ~;a feted .b y th e howling wind. The ship
embarras·sm ent.
The master 'WO rd for Mike is, i\;himsy title he often ca.Jled me)' I has ,b een blown so far from its. course
"fight." L et •anyone mention 1box iil!g forew
not one .chance but a doz- t hat no one has the slightest idea
a nd h e is off like an old fire horse at n qr mo ·
1in what IPart of the terrestr ial globe he
Large Assor tment Sprin g Flowers
the s ound of the first bell. He him".Me folks wanted to keep m e in iwill land. .rt is still very d ark when
self .is ·always the hero in his ·b loody chool to learn civil engineering", tput the four fin ally land ·On something
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr,
PHONE MAIN 410
aff~ys. I haipipen to be t he h eavy- I ~neiw mor e than teh teache~; so I solid. .
.
weight of t he •bunch and h e very of.ten quit and iwent to w ork as 8 w~per in
Daylight comes and they fmd t hemNorth Walnut St.
r ef er s to me a S1 a tyipe of ,h isi victims. he Santa Fe sh01ps."
selyes on ..t he ·p ea~ of a very queer
:
This is about the way 'his story runs.
(-Continued next week)
liron "mountain" towering ·p erpendieu..............'""""'''""'""''''""'*"''''.......................
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Only six girls left ·Kamola hall t o
Table Six starred aig ain <;m Wednesday night in the birthday party ide'a- spend the weekend at home. Gladys
(Continued from page 1)
a candled cu1peake to each member of Myer journeyed to S'ea.ttle; Lucille
(Cont inued f r om 1pag-e I)
and Genevieve E;va ns spent the
published elsewhere in the paper. Here the tab le. At Table 'T hree our fine Cocklin
weekend in Yakima ; Dulcie Beals vis- re-g;ulation 7, and who fails to petition
Because of the crow ded social c•a lIt is obvious tJhat war threaten s. It
we wJ.sh to draw to your attention that friend, 'Fonda, had a birthda y cake on
ited her home in Puyallu•p ; Phyllis the Board of Deans within the allot:- enda.r antl interferences w ith t he :pr othrea ten s in the Or ient as well as in
we are dealing in business •a nd not in Tuesday night.
An announ·c er on Wednesday nig.ht Carrier went t o Wapato, and J ane Bee- ttd time may be required to reduce posed Press clu:b trip, it was found Eu rope, And i;t, is a foregone conclu·
personalities, ISome students may be
:<on to Cle E.lum.
his po'nts below the m~ximum by the necessary last 1Week·e nd to incl ude but
si.on t hat we do n ot want wa r. How
directly concerned but if it is for the said: "Wanted, srpare dimes and nickThe g irls ha·v e •been in quite a flut- number of points he h as in exces1s of a small group
can we keep out?
good .of the g roup we h01pe you will be les to accumulate two dollars and a
ter wonder ing mho is going to :be our the maximum.
1L eaving Ellensburg Friday anterF\irst of all we must un<lersta nd that
wilrng to treat the matter intelli- ·h alf to !bail out our dog; he's in the
l _O. A ~t~d_ent !Who _. unde~ ·p enalty r.oon a t 4:30, the :g r oup visited the war now would be the most terrible
dog pound without a r unning licens·e." .May Queen. At @ regular meetin>g Qf
gently_.
!J'o show you .th:at we !get to work on Kamola Hall girls on Monday night !es1gns ~ct1v1ties ca.rrymg pomts. ~~st Civiic auditorium first where they catastrophe in histor y, It w ould dethey nominated ,M arjorie Allen for mclude m those resigned th e act1v1t ies ,h eard Norma n Thomas, 'Socialist and
.noti·ce-we .h ave oqr dog now.
REVISED CONSTITUTION
stroy Europe •a nd reduce it to :barbar.
j ·Our g ues·ts on Friday nig ht were the t heir candidate and are quite ·confi- last unde~a.ken.
poldtician, spea:k to a 1arge audience, ism:. In s1p ite of foolish arguments that
Present:
11. A Jomt committee of stu~ents
Suntlay w'as sipent visit ing the Art ·war would m ake 1prosperity, war woul<j
guests of 'Kaip:pa 1Pi wha performed at dent that s·he will win .t he election.
AM'I-CLE II
and faculty, a~pointed 1b y the President museum i'n Volunt eer Park where an
the concert, officers of Kappa -P i, and More •p ower -to you, .Marj!
completel~ !bankrupt America and r e<Section 2. Al'! elective ·o fficers shall their a dviser, :Miss Meisner.
·O ur Ping-'Pong table is gain.il'l'g back 9f t~e Assco1ated .Students 'an~ the unusual collection -0f Japanese works sult in revolution and the rise of ·C omibe students of at least second year Table Six is . coming to t he front its former popularity-what's the ,b ig .Pres1den~ of the C~llege, resp~1vely, were on dis·p lay.
munism. Every m an m ust realize the
standing and of ~t least C aver81ge. quite rapidly, and so on Friday night, a ttraction?
·
shall revise the pomt system m .May,
Accompan ying t he group on the trip C-OS•t .
.
Officers must iinaintain this average with t he heLp of Margaret Bussett,
There have ,b een two very familiar every second year..
l\vere Mr. a nd .Mrs. Hogue.
1&lc-ondly, we :must make up our
throughout the term of office.
~ting
they showed another spurt :a head as faces missing in the brick room for
minds that foreign wars do n ot conSection 2-Revised:
Po ints
they brought "Lochivar Out of the several eveninJgs. Oh, yes-Winnie Activity
cern u s1. We cannot •a t the risk of
All elective ·o fficers shall be students West." If you want costumes for any- DeWitt left Monday on an extended I-Associated 1Student Body
our own .civilization and happiness, a tof at least second"year standing ex- thing from parents ito 1pireachers Ta:b le business trip to ISleattle.
P resident ···········-········-····-··,·········----10
tempt to •police Europe and Asia. We
cepting the ipresident and v.ice~pres Six is a good s•ource, Miss Bussett and
And a $ a parting thrustr--when yQu
Vice 'P res ident -································· 8
\
_
_
_
must understand that all our sacrifices
id-ent w.h o shall <
b e at least a .s eventh Annrubelle 1Chis1hol:m sang two 1popu1ar vote , for .May Queen, remember ·MariSecr~tary ·············-················--·······-·· 5
<On Wednesday, April 22, t he Worn- in t he World War were in va in, t hat
quartet student when he takes office in songs to add to t he entertainment. jorie ' Allen. or good looks, :pleasing
Mem her of .Social Committe~---····· 5 en's E nsemlble journeyed t o Walla ve lost in every fostance f •a r more th an
the fall of t he following school y ear. 'l'aible Two w ill entertain us next week !J)ersona!lity, and an all-around swell
St udent Representative ···-···-·-········ 2 Walla to sing at the 15th annual con- we gained. We must p r ofit ·by the
All officers must m aintain 1at least a and we hear that more musical talent kid, she can',t be :beat.
2- Kappa iPi
C averaige 't h11oughout the term of of- is to be s hown us.
•Tu-esident .......................................... 3 vention .o f the Federat ed Music Olulbs horrible experience.
of W•a shingt on.
F ur thermor e, we must realize t h at
fice. At the beginning of each quarter
j -5:~:% ?!f~:rs -------·-···-···············-·-··· 2 The Student Artist Recital s t arted w e were d rawn into t h e last wa r be.
the registrar shall make a report t o
prom1p:tly 'at 8:30 p, m.,. Wednesday •ca m e we wanted t o make money sell.
the student 1b ody as to the eligibility
Dressed in the naitive Russfas cos- I Pres;dent ···················-·········-········-··· 5
WINS PRIZE FOR ART
of the student body officers.
tume and providing his ·own acicomp- \ Vice President .................................. 2 evening in 1the Whitman 'Colleg·e cha- in!g munit ions and su;pplies to the lbel.
. We s ~ld them su~p·lies a ll
r -s.rateltcwk
PANEL
animent on his Russian lute -g1ui1tar, a
1Social 1Commissioner ........................ 4 pel. Not only did t he g roup open th e E~gerents
st
prog
ram
:but
·
t
hey
_marked
the
ofr1g~t 1but t hey pa id for t hem m money
f
ir
Secretary ...............................,.......... 3
seven stringed instrument tuned t o the
A'RTICLE II
ficial be·ginning of the musica l pr o-, w hich w e loa ned t hem. N ow t hey 1are
Miss Pauline J ohnson of the Elnat ural scale, and similar to those
Treasurer ·················-·····--····-············ 3
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I
una·ble a nd unwilling t o pay t h e debts.
used by t he traveling minstrels, SaProctors .............................................. 2 grams.
Section 1. The elective officers of I lensburg State Teachers College,
.Miss Juanita Davies, dir ect or of t h e 1So w e did n ot ma ke m on ey after a ll
Washingt·
o
n,
an
art
student
in
vcli
Walev
itc'h
present
ed
to
an
inter.:!-Munson
Hall
this Association shall be: P resident ,
And so, if E urape g oes to' wa r again
Teachers ·College, Golumbi1a UniVice~Presadent, S ecTetary, Ser:geantested audience last Thursday m orning
•P resident .. ····-···-············-··············--·· 5 group, rec·eive~ many •compliment s on we m ust absolutely r efuse to trad~
reminiscent of the reper-toire of t he
Vi.c e President .................................. 2 her inte11preta t ion ·of t he music. T he
versity, iwon first prize of $25 for
at-arms·, S'ocial Commissioners, a nd
with th em, a t least i n their own mar.
Social ·Commissioner ........................ 4 applause was very enth usiastic and
her panel "Music, Dance, Educa- a ·s election of R'Ussi1a n peasant songs
one member of each dass who shall be
kets ·a nd ·On a •cr~dit basis. If they
even
after
singing
t
hree
numbers,
t
he
t roubador. H is lays were made more
•Secretary .......................................... 3
tion" enter ed in t he murals exhibit
elected :to the Executive Council by
come h ere w ith cash the ·d anigers o1
Ensemble
could
have
res.pond
ed
to
an
at the colleg,e, it was announced
each res;p ective class.
sta rtling by h is dramaitfo gestures and
Treasurer .. ·····························---······ 3 encore. '.Dhey s ang THE SILVE!R our :b einig drawn in would be much les.
5~S'ue :L ombard
yesterday.- N. Y. Times, April 18, expressive feat ure!':.
!Revised:
SWAN by Orlando Gibbons, THE sened. But still t he policy of aibsoHe explained that t hru the m in!President .. ........................................ 5
<S ection 1. The elective officers shall
lute iso lation would 1be far more saf e.
Vice 1President .. ............... ~ ............. 2 NIGHTINGALE 1by Weelks, and A
be: President, Vice President, Ser- ------------~----------· strels or t roubadors legends were
In America, at least , we ought t 6
DAY AT THE FAIR, an Old E ng lish
handed down from generation to gene.Social Commissioner .. .................... 4
geant-at-arms, and class representatake t he 'b uilding of ·battleshiips a nd
tune.
tives of the executive council. The
ration. Th e musi« of Russi•a , he said,
\Secretary·-·····-·····················-····" ···· 3
Marjor.i e K•a nyer, talented young ar- artillery out of t he hands of rP,;rivate
___
was a reflection of t heir hearts, for
Treasurgr ........................................ 3
social eommittee shall :be responsiible
tist of •E llensburgi Normal, played the corporations. We must do away comto the executive council.
The re are a few wonderin;g why the songs are .litevall.y sung into th~m
Proctors ··················---··-······················ 2 first movement of OONOERTO in <D plet ely with the 1p rofit m otive -in war.
Proposed:
Gwen Stewart was away so long !but ·w'h e:i t he mothers s1~g to the balb1e_s 6-0iff~Campus
MAJOR by Mozart, with Miss Davies 1lt :should be un derstood that a -Oecla·
Section 5. The 1p:resident shall select
h ' b k ow so you •c an ask m t ne cradles. It 1s from the soil
,President -- ······-··············--··········----·· 5 accompanying her . Marjorie was en- ration of war would ·b e followed in.
that the. !Russian composers •g:et their
Vice 1President -- ---··-······--·-·-············ 2
three merrn!bers of the A ssociated 1Stu - ~nyway s lef s ac n
s.tantly 1by 'a conscriptiQ11 of all ir,dustyourse .
·
· t'
.
.
s ·Ic
· ·
4 thusiastically received a lso.
dent ibody for a social committee, <
p re- uerGerry
Washington was back again msp1:-a 10ns. _It is music'. un~fect,e<:l
1 oc1a . omm1ss~oner .. ·········--·-··-· 3
The evening's concert consisted of r ies, especially those engaged in t he
f erably one from each upper class. f or several d ays, ·b ut ·s·h e d·I.dn 't· seem and
.. ···········-····-···-··-·····--······· 3 numbers from artists from Belling- :p11o<luction of w ar materials..---the
. _ 1ea!,
. and its whole .bemg is racial
TSecretary
,
There shall be at least one man a nd to be around t he dw.in much, we don'c exp
MressWwn1. .
.
. 7 ~asure; -~---·· ····· ····· ·········· ··-·········
ham, Dayton, Colfax, 'S'ea-ttle, Pullman, draft ing .oi capital pr~chely in the
one woman on said commi.ttee.
know why.
r.
a ev1tch !Ived near to the s~i l o~en s
ague
same manner as t he drafting of ma n
and Walla Walla.
ARTICLE V
Betty IS'tokvis ha d a rat her •extend- and learned to under_stand the hearts
P:esident : · ········--··················-······-···· 5
The Whitman Col1ege orchestra dos'- POW!ir.
Present:
· 't a t .,_nome m
· Harrah . Gu ess of
Vice
e d v1st
, the
h ·pheo·p le. Later he spent his time
s · !Pr
1 cesident
· ..· ···-········-···-············· 53 ed :the concert wiith several fine selec- We must realize that ·t here has nevSection 1. The elective ofiicets this was Patty Page's week .t o go to m t e omes of the 1W~al1thy where he
' ·oc1a omm1ss1oner .. ········---·········
er heen a more deadly fallacy than the
tions.
shall •b e: President, VJce-President, Auburn- so sh e did. Evelyn Hallauer 8 ang for t he entertammnt of these
S ecretary ·· ····-·················-·······-······· ~
Members .of t he Ensffiillble expressed notion that the way to avoid wa r is
Secretary, Sergeant-at-arms, S'o:c;al T helma Johnson, Mlliry Bolman, Char~ people. His first son~ .S ONG TO
Treasurer .. ··········-···························
their feelin:gs about the trip in •t ha·t to prepare for it. That ca.used war
Commissioner, and one . member of !-Otte Russ ell, and Emma Cou zins, allt0 DhE:SSA _was , composed by h1mself
·FrC·es~manCRepo~etr --c··h····:···-··-········ 2 the hospitality was something ·t o 1b e re- in 1914 and it is leading us toward
each class who shall be elected to t h e visited their respective homes in Y·a ki- 0 is ?-ative ci~y. It is a 1beautiful,
.our esy '. omm1t ~e
ll!-1r1!1an .... 2 member ed and the t own and Whitman war today. W e must give dis•a rmaExecutive Council by each res•p ective mia. Madeline Reynolds to~k .in a dean cit)'., 'he said, .and there is a legIS:cholarsh1p Committee Oha1~n.. 2 College Campus was beautiful.
11nent a ehance t o prove itself. We
class.
rt;raek meet.
end that 1n th e s-prmg all of the street 8-Cla~ ses
must stop th e 'J)'r opaganda for ·t he proRevised:
Virginia S'a'ger sipent the weekend at ca._r cond_ucitors: merchant s, and others
P r es.1dent_ -· ···-···-····--····-·-··············-···· ?
motion of a false a nd vicious pat riot.
Section 1. ·'Dhe elective off icers shall Top.penish. Myrtle •B rown and Aliice los e their samty, on 'a ccount of t he
Ot her off icers .................................. 1
ism yhich leads tQ war.
geant-at-arms, and class representa- Mll!cDonald s1pent !S aturday and Sun- bea uty a nd fr_agrance ·of the h_lossoms 9- W. _A . A.
The problem rests with the Ameritives of the executive council. The so- day in Seattle.
of t he Acacia t r ees that lme th e
Fres1dent :· ........................................ 3
ca n people. What you and I do in
da! committee shall •b e res.ponsi'ble to
It seems thait locking-up duties •a re street s.
Othe~ Officer s· ·: ·······--·-····-······-······· 1
M otion pictur_e_f-an-s-who thrill to th e supp.orting a nd demandin:g wholeso!_lle
the executive council.
wearing, so Virginia .R oss took a little f H e_s aIJ1g•the V:OLGA BO.ATMAN ~s l~K~1·gihts of tlie Claw
I
I .
p ra ctical ·policies for the United States
AR'DIOLE III
vacation and .s•t ayed off-cailllp'U s for ew Ill the. audience ha.<l. ever heard it
:President ... ...................................... 2 memor-y of Vidor .McLa'g; en rep u srng government
will deter m i n e the
1
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s~veral days. Jeanne Webb went home b efore, iF1rst he_sang it •a s we hear it
Ot he:: Oificers __ .............................. 1 the Araib ch arge in his r ecent THE str ength of our pacificism. If we d·o
Section ,5_ The Social Com'm1issfoner to Tacoma,
•o uts1~ e of Russia, and then the full 11- Cr _
i mson W
LO.ST P ATROL, have a n even g.reater not want wa r it is our p ersonal Qblishall have charge of the social activIf you want to ·.g et a f eeling of liv- m_eaml?g t hat t he bo_atmen themselves
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And for the :benefit of late snoozers,
e also_ sa_ng TR:OIKA, a song of
President .- - ·················-·-····-····-·········· 2 w ic lS now s11101Wmg 'at the E lens- 1pa.triotic we will u se the liberties
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pianos are not to be pla.yed before some S11ber1an prisoner s, a hunting ~ Other _O.fficers __ ·····-·-·······-·············· 1 burg t heater.
which our democracy !gives us in the
Sectin 5. The Soda! Committee 9:30 on •weekend mornings.
song, TA;R_I TAIRI, a harvester's song l;:s~M~s1c Club
.
This is t he picture adapt ed from achievement of those ends.
shall have charge of all ~titivie s1 of
to the nsmg sun, 1a nd 1a chain song.
President __ ........................................ 2 the .Damon Runyon story, tha t stars
--M. l!':lli::1.
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While on a trip to the coast last ver y great, :because he instructed the
- social calend~r of the ~ar; !and to
1President .................................:........ 2 iteemilligl wit h action, and tell.ing t h e
weekend,
Mr.
G
eorge
.Be
ck,
Science
inprepare and care for all and such e?-audience on h ow t o smg
·
th e choru s,
Othe
· r ·Orffi~ers
~
-· ··-····-··-····-············· 1 s'liory of a ·boy king and .a gruff soldier
ter.t ainers and aictivities that •a re fit- st ructor, disc·o vered some petrified and many who j oined with him on that 15- Press Club
of fortune.
wood
near
Enumclaw,
This
now
gives
ting antl proper tQ.. t he .body's balanced
part felt quite acconwlished alt7ho it
Prei;;ident .. ·········-·····-···-··········------·-·· 3
The climax is devoted to sh owing
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS
t he sci'e nce depa11tment 89 localities •cons!sied entirely of one wo~d.
demand and need.
.
Other Officers __ ·-·-·-··················-····· 2 how McLaglen defeat s the enemies of
from which oo se-cur e t his aged wood.
Acce}>ted Pr9Cedures
His la st s ongs were BEGGAR OF 16-Campus Crier
his little friend single handedly in one
Next to Elks Temple
IP.resent:
CONSTAN'DINOPLE , TWO BLACKEditor .. ···-··-······-··-···-····-·····-··-·--······10 ~~!~~:most nerve-scraping figihts eve r
IV. The social calendar shall be
.Section 1. The meetings of :the As - SMIT.HlS, ll;l.n d PANCAKE which in
Ma naging 'E ditor .. ---······--········-·····- 8
1Black5651 · Ed Wilson, Prop
made out by th e faculty adviser -of socia toin s-ha1il lbe called •by the Presi- !R'u ssian would be spelled ~richanika.
Assistant Editor .. --··-·--·····--·-········· 6
Prominent in the sup porting cast of
srociaj activities, and the Dean of W om- dent at least ;once during e ach month Many of the audience wou°ld lik e to
Sports Editor .. ---··················-···-···-·· 6 PROFEISISIONAL SOLD]EJR,, pro<lucen.
,
'F
.and a t suich -0ther times as he deems ·h ave h eard more, and w a Iev1tch
would
' ea t ure 1E d't
1 or -· --·-·-···--····-··········-··· 6 ed under the 'Personal s u,p ervision of I
~
iRevised:
to "-'ave
'F ea:t ure W n·ters .. ···········-···- -·-······ 3 Darryl
neces..acy, ·o r in accordance with sch ed- rk
1 e
:PJayed mor e, but time
M" F.
h Zanuck, ~re Gloria Stua rt,
IV. The . social calendar shall be u le :made out •by the Executive Coun- would not permit.
iRep·o rter s .. ··························--·-··-····· 3 a nd 1c a el Whalen.
made out :by the faculty adviser ·of so- cil.
Proof Reader .. ·-·······--·········--·- ·--··· 2
.
MORE ABOUT
cial activities, Dean of Women, ra.nd
ARTICLE X
Other appointive offices of
Social Committee.
·PrO'posed:
st aff .. ··············-·-····-·················-··-· 2
Proposed:
Section 1. Any officer of the Asso17- Hyakem
~
JIM E. W ALLBRIDGE
(C ontinued from pa;ge 1)
X. 'T he 1Pres~dj;nt of the A ssociaited ciation 'e1ective or appoirutive, may b!i
1st
2nd-3rd
Students, 'by- virtue of his office, s hall impeacbed for official misconduct, at
3-Chorus
Qua rter Quarters
ibe an honorary m em ber of all C11mpus any meeting ·Of the Association, the C-arelei1s Pau L ........................Folk Song
12
Editor .. ·-·-···----·······--······-·6
1
organizat ions, to .p romte unity.
.Presid ent of the Normal s chool .p re- The Obedient Kit t en ...........•F olk Song
Assitant Editor ·········- ···6
8
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.
ARTICLE IV
sidintg. A t wo-thirds vote shall b e cast
F in t Grade, Edison ISichool
-Business Ma nager ........6
10
P resent:
by seer.et b'a.!lot. '
4-PianC} Soto
Adverti.sin,g Mg r . ..........6
8
1S'ectin IV. 1S'hould any vacancies oc1Section II. The E x ecutive Commit- J •o]Jy Little Elfman ......................Endres
Art Edit or........................ 6
8
cur in any office of this Association, tee shall have the power, acting indePatty Patillo
Circulat ion 'Ma nager . ....0
4 ~ROFESSIONAL SOLDIER'
the s ame shall be filed by the Execu- pently 1of the A ssociaition ·i mpeach'ment
5-Mixed Chorus
Society Edit or ·-·-········----3
3
EXPERIMENT
tive Council.
pl'9cess, providing in !Section I of the Vesiper s . -....................... Words ·b y Milne
Or~g:an iz ati on Editor .... 2
2
IRevised:
·art icle., to dischorge any aipJpoi ntive In t he!Fash i-on.;MusiC,:!Jyi:Fraser :Sim son
Administr a t ion and ·M uSUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
'8ection IV. ·S hould any vacancies officer for incompet ence on the r ecom- S econd a nd Third Grade, E dison School
sic Editor ......................2
2
Firstoccur in any office of this A ss-ociation, me dations of t he deans or ten s tudents
6- Piano Solo
Dramatics>......................2
2
the same shall 1be f illed by t he Exe- interes.t ed jn the act ivity. follow ing a Musette ............................................ Bach
Athletic Editor ..............2
"FOLLOW THE FLEET"
2
cutive Council, until t he next meeting lthorowgb investi:gat ion and h earing by
Zoula Pauline P yle
P hotograph y ................. .4
traste a Cookie or Doughnut
6'
of the Student Body when nominations the commiittee.
7- Trumpet Solo
18-At hletics
at the United Baikery, then
C'a n be made . to fill t hese vacancies.
Amendment
M elody i n 1F ............................ Rubinstein
Football, Va rsity ······--···-···--···········10 WEDNES., THURS., FRI., & SAT.
13tart
home with a sack full.
ARTI CLE III
Ar ticle 5 Section 2:
Victor U3ouillon
Footba ll J\fonager ..........................10
Present:
Present.
8-Violin Solo
:Football, Assist. Mgr .................... 6
If
en
to
one you'll eat another
Section IV. The Controller of the
Was furt her a:mplWed and a mend.ed Grovot t e .......................................POlp'Per
Basketball, Varsity ·······-·······- ·-·····10
before
you
get home.
IBudge.t sh aJl a dminist er t he Budget ir>. the S1p ring quarter of 1934 t o proDona ld H elfer
·Basketball, Manager ......................10
2nd have a:bso1ute control of all fin- vide that all officer s for the en suing
9- Chorusr
IBasket'ball Assist . Mg r ·-·········-·····- 3
ances. He shall collect all Associai- year 1be elected in the 1Spring qua rter J eanie W.ith the Light Brown
and
Tennis,
Varsi t y ···-··-······-·················-···-l lO
e<l Student f ees at the time of r egis - rath er than in the 'Fall quarter.
Hair ...........................................Fos t er
Tennis, Manager ---------···--······--······ 6
traition, g iving receipts, and m emlber( P ropos ed- add to)
,'Camptown --·-···--··················-········ .F oster
"CAPTAIN BLOOD"
Tennis, A ssi st . .Mg.r ···········-·······-···- 2
slhip cards fo r the saJme. He s h:all •p a y 'a,nd again in 1936 to provid~ th:it elec~- ,.Beautif~l Dreame,. ····:··--·······-····· Fos ter 19-.1P
lays
a ll 1b!lls of the As·sociation only t o th~ ed offncer s shall take office 1mmed1F ifth Grod e, Edis on School
Major Assignments in annual
limit set !b y the b udget , unless 'the E x- at eiy u1p1on their- election, for the r e- J
IO- Violin Choir
plays .. -·····--·········--···········--····-···--10
ecutiv~ Council shall otherwise direct,
..
March ······························-·-············- ·Ba.ch
ma inder ·Of the year.
Minor chara cters .. ········-··········-······ 5
Revised:
'Ma jor •a ss•ig nme nts in 1-aict plays 5
Article 5 S ection 2.
Minuet ···········-··-·····-························· FJ3ach
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
Sect ion IV. T.h e Controller of t he
(!Present copy)
The Song of the Reaipers, SchUJillan n
Minor a ssig nments in 1-act plays 3
Budget s hall administer the Budget
The .candidates for t hese offiees1, exEdis on an<l Junior Hig.h Sch ool
Manager s of any o! the above ......10
ART SUPPLIES
:and have absolute control of all f in- eept class· repres-enrtatives', shall be
11- Mixed Chorus
The a bove 1assig nments of rating s
ances. He shall co1lect all A ss·oci'at- n ominated from the five major organ- \Venice ........................:......... •Caroline Be ll
FOUNTAIN PENS
ar e t o be made iby the coach and
ed Studen t fees :at the t ime of r egis - faations viz,, Sue Lomba rd, Kia1mol1a ,
· The Carnival of Venice
r ep·orted t o regdstrar.
t raition, ~ivinig receipts , and member - Muns on, Off-~Gampus Girls, and Off and Pen Repairing
.rta lian Folk 1Song
20- YelJ Leader s
. s hip cards for the smne . He s·h all Campus lboys. Eaich of these organi- :hink, Obinik,Ghink ..J acques Offenbach
Yell King ··········-········-·····-···--···-······· 3
[pay a ll bills of t he Associa tion only zations s>h all 1pr0P'ar e a ba llot of one
Equitable Life
:Fr·o m Die Verwandelte Katze
Assista nt Yell King ·······-······--····-··· 2
t o the limit set by the hudget, unless nominee for ·e ach office, a s their in- .F Jfth and 1Sixth Grades Washin1a-ton
t he Executive Council shall otherwise d ividual 'group ded ar es•, ·and sha ll hand
School
'
"'
Patty Ann Burton, Cornish IS10hool
direct. He sha ll make a verbal report t o the E xecutive C ommit<tee who shall
LEON
12- Cello Solo
16- Piano Solo
to t he Student Body each quarter.
YOUR SUPPLY STORE
select two . nomine~s, in sequence given, Melody .......................................... Gluck
314 No Pine St .
P hone Main 69
Sonata ·Op 39 N·o, 2 Allegro.. Beethoven
ARTI1CL E VI
that they 'may select with care 10-r eat Patty Ann Burton- Cornish School
Virg.:nia
VanderJ>ilt
Present :
------- --- -------------ill,t elligence, and a id of t hose wh'o ~rig13-Flute Solo
Section 1. The meetings of th e As- inally nominated, the candidates lbest Val se .......................................... Che1p~n
•
s·ociation shall 1be called by the Presi- fitted for t he good of the 1Sttud;:mt Serenade ................ ,........................... T it!
dent at lea st once during e·ach quarter Body.
>anee of the Re~d Flute ..Ts chaikowsk y
and at such other times a s he deems
The E xecutive Oommititee shall t hen
Barbara Fischer
· QUALITY FOODS
ne(!essary or in a ocor·d ance w ith sched- :puiblish rtha.ir selection.& and ,pr epare a
14-Chorus
ule m ade out ·by the iE :xecutive Coun- :ballot for t he s ame . 'Sticke r candi- Group ·of Hungari·an Folk Songs and
G RO CERIES
Lunches - Dinners
c il.
dates may lbe provided for on aipiplicaDances
Main 196-Free Delivery
Revised:
Confections
tion to the Executive Council.
Sixth Grade, Edison School
1

Women's Ensemble
At Walla Walla

Russian Gypsy
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THE CAMPUS GRIER

ort - And - Recreations
···· ·· ····-·-·························---

RAI LBIRD 'S DOPE SHEET

GIRLS' ACTIVITIES AND SPORTS

SCHEDULES

RESULTS OF MEET
DO NOT SHOW TRUE
\VILDCAT POWERS

Since 1a ll the schedules have changed
considerably fr.om the first schedules1 Even thoug.h spr ing and all that
Close Meet Predicted
iput out, it seems advisable ito •p ublish goes with it is really here, as yet the
WHO'S \VHO
the new schedules. These dates are i<,irls show just as much enthusiasm ia~·
Overconfidence Creeps
all sat, and other meets may 1b e added ever on t he athletic field.
KENNETH BOWERS
Into Our Camp
to the ~en dat es.
The tennis class seems to he ,get'FRACK SCHEDULE
By FABIO CAPP A
While the traick meet with t he Frosh
ting ·peppier and faster ib y the minute.
April 25-U. {)f W.. Frosh, .Seattle
Lf they keep up, t'he W. S. N. IS. tennis
... - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . sh owed many weaknesses iand s·ome May 2- Bellingham, at ,B ellingham.
signs of strength, the 'Places cannot
team wilJ have to' let the girls• take
With the spotlight turned toward Bellingham, all dope proves be taken too literally as indiocat ive of May 9-Cheney 1a t Cheney.
things over!
.
that th e cinder meet with the Vikings, only two days away, will t he Wildcat's true streng.th in all May 16-0.p en date
Soccer is over f.or the .p resent, lb ut
events. In s-0me races only three men 'May 23-Tri-NQrmal, Cheney.
now soft hall or indoor baseball is the
be so close that Old Man Dope Bucket may be upset. The Old Man were en t ered" wh'l
· th
ti
l e m o ers compe NET SCHEDULE
r a ge. At present they are building uip
may have
pluck a few .more gray hairs from his predictive head. ti-0n was not keen enough to 1b ring Qut
technique. Soon t he class plians to
the !best in the Normal performers. April 24--P ortland U . .here
have dass !glames.
1T o predict how t he Wildcats will come out in their battle with the Such was the case especially in the April 28-<P. L . C. there.
The natural dancing class is hard at
Norsemen makes the dope bucket rattle like an old model T Ford. pole via.ult. !Pee .~e ·Hill, who has April! 29-Paofiic U., ·F orest Grove
3
rr'he meet iwill 1be a to&s-up the Rlail- •
!been having trou~i with his leg; mus- Alll·pr\ °1JPw.
ortland ',}~~~:and
-"'~ve
• t :n~11·e. ham
lb irds say, l!Jut t'h ey g.o ! u rth er on and fQr their heads. :Mauibe it waiin't over- Cles' 'Wl. sely ~• ttempted no he1'ght ....,.,
,..ay "- ·n ·.,-11· • Fros
h
,,.
t.en .''eet which turned out .t o :be high .ruay ~ mg am,. a ioc mg
•
say that after the copper ,p enny stops confidence -0r praise, !but still our net".
May g.......Cheney, h e!"El
j iggling on its end the Ind.ian (repre- men, golfers, and cindermen all -OOOk enough to Ul.lke first.
.
...
1"
·
P
L
c
h
. .
"' !!f.1.ay v - - i • ' • ., ere
senting the Norsemen) will have lost a beating. The tennis men and trackOne of the most benef1c1a1 resu1ts -0.._ May 23-Tri-Norunal, Cheney.
his 1bow and arrow, but if you look ov- sters may use for an excuse for their .t he ;Seattle track meet was the <JIPpor- ·
er t he setup, it seems that Ellensibu?!g unfortunate debut that .t hey weren't in tunity to ~e the performances of the
GOLF :SCHEDULE
will eover about 63% points while condition, 1and that the c·ompetiti()n University track stars. The varsity AJpril 2~P. L. C., here.
Pne Singles Match Saves Nor·B ellingham iwil! gather two more, was super -par. Mayibe so, but itoo much team ran t heir time trials ialong with May 2-0pen date
mal Squad From Being
therefore .g iving them the meet. Well, tpraise, iand slapping -of shoulders has the Fr.os'h 1I1Wet and gave the Ellens- May 8- Cheney, here.
let's look it o.v er, and .t hen you make been. going on. 'Tlie lg,o lfers will use buz<gi men a chanc~ to ~bserve cham- 'May 14--P. L. C., Tacoma
Shut Out
up your own mind.
d'()r an aUbi that they didn't h ave 'Pionship form. EHpecially in the hur- May 1·5 -U. of W. 'F rosh, here.
Events
First
.second enough practice. That too may 1be true, dles should the local ·p erformers have .M ay 20~Beniil!gham, here.
Winning only one si~gle match, the
100-yard dashbut still t he visitors :played 'POO·r ly.
profited 1b y -0,b servation.
May 22---Tri-NQrmal, at Spokane.
Ellensburg Normal school tennis team
Johnson (B) first
One consolation for the cindermen
An interesting sidelight .on Edd1ie
<lrop,ped its first intercollegiate match
Taylor Qr Faust (E) second
is that .t hey did well considering the l}lQberts-0n's ;p·e rfomnance in the twoof !the season .h ere last F riday :af•t er 220-yard dashcompetition .and times made. ·Coach miJ.e event may raise the question as
noon to Portland Universit y, 6 match§s
J ohnson ('B) first
iLeo Nicholson was pleased with their to how much training counts in con-tQ 1.
Kincaid (E) second
showing. The result of the track meet trast to IW'Q·r rying iai'bout one's performiA fou r -man Wildeat team composed
440-yard dash-;last week 1g.ave al'l signs that our dn- ance. Eddie had 00 •b e 'hunted out
The girls' t ennis matches are real·l y of Bonney, Frowa rd, Sitephens . and
Hartman (E) first
dermen have everything that a cham- Saturday morn~ng after most of the in full swing now. They must all 1b e Schrein er, started 'a strenuous fiveColwell (E) second
pionsh~p team needs. If the over- team had :left. Not expecting to make finished by •Friday.
d ay campaign ·On foreign courts liast
880-yard runconfidence in our camp is brought lthe trip he had put in the ni!giht workThe f o'l!owing is the line-up of the Tuesday . The Wildcats played .P acific
Kenoyer (B) first
down to its rig'ht level, the iboy s will ing at t he N. Y. Cafe and topped off vlayers, who is playing who:
Lutheran . oll~ge ·a t Tacoma Tuesday,
.BQ'Wers (E) second
come home with t he cinder cup in t heir with a four o'cl{)(* breakf~st of fried First match1Pacific Univer sity •a t Forest Grove;:Mile runIap.
·
food and .tw-0 ;P'ieces of pie. He was
Nell Bonney
•Oreg·on; .Portland "U" in ia return
Goodpaster E) first
As far as t he golfers and net men finally found digrging in his uncle's
Vi.rginia .Simpson
match Thursday; the Univevsity of
Taylor (E) second
are concerned, they must get into garden and was pers uaded with diffi- Second matchWas.h'ingiton freshmen at IS~attle FriTwo-mile runshape iand fo!'1g;et how good they are. culty to .g ive up the shovel for the
:Mary Grass
day, and 1Belling'ham Normal iat BelKennedy ('B ). first
We have some good golfers and some spikes.
Olive Rutter
lingham >Saturday.
·
R obertsQn (E) .second.
good tennis players, 1but they must
John HQll, with 12 !pOints to make Third maitchPortland's netmen ran ,t hrough four
Hilgh hurdles'forget h<W:'" good they are. The Rail- 'him high point ·p erformer, turned in
June Amgs
single matches and t he two double
p,h air (IE') first
.bird~ reahz? th~t ib o_th squads were some mediocre marks oomwed .to his
,P hyllis Tidland
events here last iF riday ·t o win wi·t h
little trouble.
1playm'g; t heir first match, and that potentialities. It is to .b e h oped he 'F ourth matchH older (B) second
!The scores were:
Low hurdles~ay account for the poor shQ!Wing. If will reach his stride 1b y t he time he
Virigfoia 'S age!"
Johnson (B) first
m the near future these number one defends his mal1}cs in the Tri-Normal.
Helen ·Ot'tini
Kelly (P) defeated .Bonney. (E) 6-2,
6-2.
Vanderbrink or Rooney (E) second 1and number .t wo men don't ·s how up The weak(lst department according to Fifth ma~hR eiaysib etter, there will ib e new names hold- Salurday's iperformance, '.i s the sprints
Juan iP 1tt
Walk er (!P ) defeated HQward, 6-2,
6-1.
Ellens'b ur.g , first; BeUllini:ham, 2nd iug down the posts1, D-0n't .let last in which Ellensburg was completely . Kar1a Mogenson
!Pole Vault-Hill(E) first
week's .perform~nce discourage y ou, shut QUt . The development of a .g ood- Sixth matchStephens (E) defeated Young (P),
6-3, 6-3.
High jumpbecause everything ShQWed that all sprinter would add infinitely to ElLorna Jia ckson
Phair (113) first
three squads .h ave the stuff, if t hey !f'o ns.buz<gi's chance to win track meets.
Dorothy Hahn
Hoff (1P) defeated .Schreiner (E)
8-6, 6-2.
Ho!J CE) or Holder (;B ) seCQnd
become more serious, and stop this
Next week's meet with Bellingh~m Seve~th maitchBroad jum:p1banner :"'aving. This ?1alady called wjll be .t he first competiti-0n for the
Wmner of G:r~ss-Rutter vs winner
Keatin/g (,P) defeated Crimp (E)
6-4, 6-3.
'H~der (B) fir.sit
overco?f1de~ce has rume<l many a Vikings. iEllen siburg will have to con- E' of Am::hT1dland match.
Tayl(}r E) second
Doubles- Walker and H off defoalted
cramp1Qnsh:w team.
tend with ·s everal star performers and · Igh.th ma . .
Shot Put--oTri-Normia! r ecord holders and will
Wmne~ of 1Sager-Ottm1 vs winner Bonney and H oward, '8-6, 6-3. Kelly
and Young defeated Ste·p hens and
!Pence (,B ) second
make the trip without tBowers :":ho •h as N ' tof p~~t-hMQgenson match.
Schreiner 6-2, 6-4.
Pettit (E) second
•b een removed from competition •b y
m h m ..oc :Discus-Holl (E) first
t hroat trouble.
Winner of t he 7th match vs. 1B on. Jiavelinney-Simpson match.
McKenzie .( B) first
Another focal product reaches the
Summary
'I'ent h matchB. E. S. TIFFANY
Vande rbrink (E) secQnd.
limeli'g1it; it is none ·other than KenlOO-yard dash: WQn by Montgomery
Winner of 8th match vs. JacksonA few {)ther statistics ar e : fRoibert- neth .Bowers . Kenny was very active
Flagg (W); ·R oberts (W). Time,
Hahn.
.
Ins urance of All Kinds
son, our 1ace two-miler, looked awfully in h igh school. He was president of 1 · ·
,
Eleventh and final match.
220-yard dash: Won 1by .Mon11gomery
·w·mner of 9th ma tch vs rwmner
·
f
g{){)d against t he Wash ington's year- the high s·chool s~udent h?dY. iand h is1 (W) · !Roberts (W). Fisher (W) . Time
o
lings, and it is trought t hat ihe will t rack feats won .h im the district meet, 22.3. '
loth match.
.
.
'
'
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t ake ..
" first. Vande1.1brink may 1beat and later 'he iwent 'to the state mee t · · 440-_yard dash: Won 1by Hartman . .t;1J Because
of
t
he
number
entered.
in
t
t ·
Johnson of Bellingham in the low Bowers w.as ·p resident of the Nor- (E) N
e ournamen ' it was necessary for
- year
; elson (W) ,· Broil!ey (W) . i'fime, N
· · ·s·Impson, Lorna
'h urdles. Kincaid may also upset the mial yearlmgs last year and this
· eII Bonney, v·irgm1a
4
dope in hi~ event. .Goodpaster, who is he is class representative. He is an- ~ 2 ·6·
Jackson and .D orO<thy Hahn to be ibyes.
•
!bii-sed upon his performance of two other athlete h o hasi made the_ hon-0r rt•, SSO-yard run: Won !by Swan (W); ,~However, it works out all fair and
11-owers (E); !Roger s (W). Time, 2:02.4.
year~ ago, a nd of last !Saturday, may rol1. K enny 1s dramatically inclined,
Mile run: W-0n ib y Siwan (W); Court- square.
do better than is predicted. Jn t he for he has spent much Qf his time on 'lo
\ 'Be sure to watch for the winners in
106 West Fourth St
.
wright (W),· Goodpaster (E). Time, ne t
k'
.s hot i:put iP ettit may .beat ·P ence. Holl, 1pract1cing fo~ plays. 1Bowers confines 4
x wee IS ipaiper.
P hone Main 91
who took third in the Tri-Normal last himself, durmg the spring, m onths
:~~·~~yard high hurdles: Won iby Mc- - - - - - -- -- -- - - -- yea r, will also !be hea ving the ·shot. to the cinder path. 1Last y ear h e took boldrick (W); Rooney (E); VanderC LYMER-Florist
Our ·high hurdlers, Rooney and Van- second in t he Tri-NQrmal. His only b · k (E) T"
I
t . th 880
rm
.
ime, 15.8.
d b - k
e:i: rm may p' ace first in t his event. even is e
, and he pus h ed Ken o220-ya rd low hurdles: Won by iFlagg
Orchids and Corsages
You r prediction on how the 1b attle will yer to a .new rec·o rd last year. In his \w); McGoldrick (W); Holl (E). \
end, is a s good as t he Raihbirds' ; so debut this year Kenny looked mighty T '
2
1me, 5.9.
~:
d B
you ma k e up your QWn conclusio!1s.
goo · · owers is out to make a new
Two-mile run: Won by ,Ro.bertson
ain 201
715 Capital Ave
- o880 mark, and the RaHbirds 'Predict' (E)
)
Last w eek's competition .proved .t hat that h e will •CQme close to setting a
; 'Riordan (W ; Conway (W). - -- -------------=
the •b oys' hats are 1e.:etting too small n~~ Tri"-N.orma"1 rec·o rd.
Time, 10:13.
Cl h'
· h
-----------------;--~"" _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ ~:;
Mile relay: Won iby (W), Bradley,
ot 1ers - F urms ers - Shoeis ts

to

:! "*"'

work on the Dance Drama-plenty of
activity there.
The 1beginning t appers ~re, as Miss
Wentworth !Puts it, "H ard at work."
The advanced tapping class is now
ma'king up t heir own dances. Afte~
they ·o riginat e one, th ey must present
it t o the rest and teach it to t hem.
(Some fun.)
Golf is still "perfect," the Co-eds·
say. 'I1hey are learningi Ji.ow to IP'IJ:tt
now. (Incidentally, the ·Co-eds a lsQ
add t hat Mr. Nichol son is also "perfeet.") Golf is certainly a great galllle.
Well, this .sh ould ·b e enoug'h news un_
ti! n ext week.

THE SPOTLIGHT
REVUE

Portland Tennis
- Squad Trounces
Wildcats Friday

W~ A~ A. TENNIS

Name: !Bernice Broad-alias Bt1I1I17·
Date of 1birth : October 9, 1916.
Place of birth: .Seattle, Washington.
Present place of residence: Everett,
Washington.
Rating: !Sophomore.
Favorite sport: . Stunts and tumbling.
Pet aversion: Dancing.
Accomplishments : W. A. A. Letter:
W. A. A. sweater due at end of t he
quarter.
·
Bernice is very g ood at her favorite
spor t and is· Qn the stunts ·a nd tumbling team. She also g oes plaees on the
baseball and soccer fields . This quarter she is makingi histQry in golf, learning to "putt" around. In brief, she is
OK in athletics and deserves a .p lace in
the girls' sport s ga.Jlery.

School Prices On Complete Restrin ging-See LOUIS SCHREINER a t the ELLENSBURG HARDWARE

CALL PALMER TAXI
Main 1 7 - D ay and N ight
Each Passenger Is Covered By
Insurance

WHO'S WHO

THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI
315 N'orth l\fain Street

1

Haircuts 35c
FRANK MEYER

C'(:'{i

For LIFE I NCOME 1or PROTECTION, Consult ...•

!r

LOCAL GOtFERS '
LOSE TOP~ Ls C.

::~~~J.s"

Handball News
--

4

iSo far ten men have signed up for
the handball t ournament. The ladder
·
if 11
is a s ·o oiwsi:
;
.
Hansen,
sm, Strange, A. WellenG len Correa I s Medalist For The
ibr-0ck, E. Wellenbrock, Waldron, AkNorma lites-He Card ed
'P aulson,
An 80
:Rudy Hansen won the tournamen~
Pacific Lutheran College defeated last year. Anyone who wishes tQ en iE21lensburg.'s .golfers 1by a scor e of ter t he golf, tennis, or handiball tour12 to 3. T he scor e d oesn't show how neys s1hould see Mr. ·Nicholson.
If
'b
close t he m eet r eii.lly was though, for
the Lutheranites didn't win any matchTHE T A VERN
·&.:; more than two up; so you may see
-;
that t he scere is no final ·proof o.f the
DINNERS A SPECIALTY
strength ·o f Qur .team.
BEST PLACE IN TOWN T0 EAT
P . L. ·C.'s golf er s a s w eH as our own
117 West Fourth Street
!Played a poor ·brand of golf. Their
number one man sh-0t an 86, while ours
carded ian 87, and t hat is very poor
for the number one :p osition, NQ scor e
!bettered t he 80 mark.
PASTIME
Glen Cor rea was m eda]ist for ,the
Excellent Fountain Service
maj. He •c arded 1an 80. Correa netFishing License and Tackle
ted 2 1h points, while his 'brother Dale
cornered % point. The points were
Aratmunition - Tobacco • Cigars ~
decided under t he Nasseau system of
105 West Fourth Street
scoring. '!'he result was :
Points
•Cappa ................................................:. O ~-------------·i
G. Correa .. ........................................ 2%
Sanders ·· ............................................ o
THE LAUNDRY

'~~s:~e:aulson,

g~~r::~~~~~:~~:::~~:::~~~:~~~:~:.1
kima Junior Golieige divot digger s·
This is not decided upon as yet.

RAMsAy

Nelson, .M ontgomery. Time,

Field Events
High jump rw-0n by Hfll (E .) ,· Allen,
(W) B'
(W) H . h
; ' irger
· eig ti 5 feet 8 in.
iI'ole V'ault: Won iby Hqll (E ); Mc·B reen (W); P.E}ttit (E) . Hei·g ht , 10
f t
~;~oad jump : Won ·by IDg~n (W);

.
HARDWARE C O.

I
"'
,,1

fl>

Sports Equipment

'ELMER SUDLER, local agent New
york L he
'" I
c w •t• Jl f
ns. o. n m g a orms
of Life & Annuity Contracts. 12 yrs
experience. Office Wash. Natl Bank
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Look

Like N ew

1416 No P ine St

.Is

P hone Black 44311
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PRESCRI PTION DRUGGIST
THE REXALL STORE

~ P hone Main 55

Free Delivery ~

Bldg. Evenings by appoint ment.

i lr--;;~.-;~~ES

H.

M~~D~ --

O S TRANDER DRUG CO.

DENTIST
Ellens burg, Washington
01 ympia Block

-

SERVICE AND QUALITY
· AS WELL AS PRI CE

Phone Main 9

- - - -- -- - --

1

315 N. Pearl St.

- -- --

MAIN 11

- - - - -- - - -

SEE O UR NEW 1936

PHONE MAIN 220

Motorola Radio

I

Cus tom Built For Every Make

'

PAUTZKE'S STUDIO

Of Car

Application Pictures

Philco Radios

l
~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~;. .,

MARF AK LUBRICATION

Phone Black 4501

~·-------------.a

312 N P earl

:

1

I
I
I

----------~~--~

t

Steam Cleaning

Washing

~---...-----------~I

FITTERER
BROTHERS

Mutual Life Representative .

HARRY S. ELWOOD

F armers Bank Building

Patronize Our Advertisers.

FURNITURE

t

I

(E ) . Distance:
\ For AU Syeael!aorns. of T h e
.S:hot put: Won :by ·Miller (W) .;
BJorkland (W) ; Gasparovich (W) .
Distance, 41 feet 5% inches.
J avelin: W-0n ib y Mille r (W) ,· :Dor- a . ___..
sey ( W); Holl (:E). Distance, 197 feet.
Dis.cus .t hrow: W.on 1b y Holl (E.) ;
Bj·orkland (W); Pettiit (E) . Distance "'
DR. PAUL WEAVER
124 f eet 2 inches.
'
E>ENTIST

OF PURE MATERIALS
You Need Never Hesitate to

I

THtllHJB

f

R~chardson~ ~l;~t \'Vf;l fnJ:.~;~or

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

J. N. 0. THOMS ON

REPAIRING

RADIOS

BATTERIES

JEWELER

ENGRAVING.

NORMAL SCHOOL PINS

TUBES

Your Cred it I s Good H ere
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"

~~~~~~~-~-~~--~

Send your mos t Delicate
Fabrics to

A.C.BUSBY
Acetylene and E lectric Welding
Auto S pring Repairing
H 9 N Main St
P hone Main 4011

C.L.LEDBETTER

Carter Transfer Co

·W
_

·'"

THE

K. E. L AUNDRY
Main

m·....

40
GJ..11UtH: HlltllltlHNIHHllHIUUH•tHllNH. . . . . . . . . l"llllllll&t

}
)

GREEN LANTERN
Fountain Service

Faltus & Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SER V I CED "
Sixth and Main Streets

Phone Main 146

----------·[----~------~--------

